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ThereIs A Reason
Why Our SalesFor

MAY 1908 Exceeded Our Sale
For May 1907,

$2136.49
We believe it is because

more people are constantly
learning that we can supply
their needsto thebest

C. D. GRISSOM & SON.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Platform of Hon. K. C. Crane
Candidatefor StatoSenator.

1. I am for fewer laws and
betterlaws.

2. I am for equalrights to all
andspecial privileges to none.

3. I am for the development
and upbuilding of Texas gener-
ally and Central West Texas in
particular.

4. I am for the anti-fre- e pass
law as appliedto all public off-

icers but favor amendment of
that law in some of its other
features, notably so as to leave
newspapersfree to contractwith
railroads, to exchange advertis-
ing for transportation, and to
permit the issuanceof passesto
immigration agents (not public

delegate-at-larg-e

officers) work am candidate.
of development of

also be madel
more liberal with reference to
sheriffs.

o. Our agricultural interests
are not after andfostered
as they should I shall favor
the location of an experiment
station in this District for the
benefit of our agricultural inter-
ests. Our soils vary in different
localitiesand they should betest-
ed so as to demonstrate what
they are capable of producing.
So far, that has left to in-

dividual effort unaided by
statewhile other sectionsof Tex-

asandother states reaped
greatbenefit from thesestations.

6. Our live stock interestsare
not adequately looked after.
Ample funds should be provided
to fight infectiousandcontagious
diseasesamong live stock when-

ever in the state such diseases
may appear.

7. I am in favor of the sub-

mission to people of a consti-

tutional amendment for State

KOTbOTMMMmMAUMM lkt.Tl HA UW,

Wide Prohibition, and will vote
for in when submitted.

8-- I am it favor of a modifi-
cationof our tax laws so that
farm and ranch lands shall pay
only their just share of taxes
and so that all other classes of
property shall pay their
tion of taxes.

propor--

The so-call- Bailey question
is not an issuein this campaign.
The Legislature and the people
at thepolls have settled the fact
that Mr. Bailey is our Senator
and our. to the
National Democratic convention
and I think any personal fight
on him should now cease. The
Legislature will not electhis suc-
cessorduring the term for which

to in the interest 1 a
the Texas,i

That law should

looked
be.

been
the

have

the

Mr. C. P. Morris Dead.

It is with rehgretthatwe chron-
icle thedeathof our fellow towns-
man Mr. C. P. Morris. Mr.
Morris had been in badhealth
for some time and wasstaying
temporily at Mineral Wells for
the benefit of his health, and
his death occured at this place
yesterdayJune6 th. The local
lodge of Odd Fellows, of which
he was a member, left here last
night to meet and take charge
of his remainsat Abilene, bring-
ing them to Anson, his former
placeof residence,where the in-

termentwill take place today
under the auspicesof the Has-
kell and Anson lodgesof Odd
Fellows.

Mr. Morris leavesa wife and
severalgrown children surviving
him.

Mrs. J. E. Irby, Sr., returned
Thursdayfrom avisit atMunday

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to July 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:
UNION OF FOUR Haskell, Stonewall, Throckmorton and Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

,j prominent educators; State Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr. 0. H.

CooperSimmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic Col-

lege, Ft. Worth; PresidentLockhart of Christian University, Waco.

A Rare Opportunityfor Toaohersto Improve their Scholarship

A special instruction given to those desiring V take the examina--

tiontfor teachers certificate. Further information address
J, STONE RIVES, Conductor, Haskell,Texas.

THE WEST TEXAS SUMMER NORMAL
"" j in,,,,

Embracing the Counties of Baylon, Throckmorton, Haskell
and Stonewall

SI.SSION OK 1008 TO BkTirlI) irASICRtl.AT .7 UN 13 r, TO JULY tirtTII.

By authority of the StateSupt. of Public In-

struction therewill be held in the city of Haskell,
beginning June 15th, a Teachers' Summer Normal
for the countiesof Baylor, Throckmorton, Stone-
wall and Haskell.

Aim and Purpose.
The aim and purposeof the Summer Normal

is to broadenscholarship,to intensify capabilities
for effective work and to bring the teachers par-
ticipating and in the work more
closely in touch with the tendency of the educa-
tional thought and progress of the day. That
educationhas madewonderful advancesin recent
years is beyonda doubt, and no teacher can af-
ford to neglectan opportunity to bring himself or
herselfabreastwith the bestthoughtand methods,
to the end that they may appropriate and apply
them in their own work in the school room.

With theseconsiderationsin view, the faculty
havedeterminedto make this a School of Meth-
ods as well as a school in which to: acquire the
facts of the text books.

Who Should Attend.
In view of the purposes briefly outlined, we

would say that everyonewho is teacher, in-

tends to be one, should attendthis school. Man's
intercoursewith his fellows is of inestimablevalue
to him; no one can make progress without it.
Therefore all who have can make the opportu-
nity, shouldattend. Especially they should at-

tend who purposegetting certificates, and those
who obtainedcertificates last year and haveasyet
receivedno credit upon them for Normal atten-
dance. This is madeplain by Sees. 91-9- 3, page
31, School Lawsof Texas,1905.

There are in the counties embraced in
territory of this Normal 200 teachersand we hope
to havemost if not all of them in attendance.

FACULTY.

J. StoneRives, Conductor.
Supt. Schools, irn&kcll

History, Composition, History of Education,
English and American Literature, Grammar.

Wm. J. Buttrell.
Teacher Mathemutlrs,Seymour High School,

Mathematicsand Science.

John F. Odor.
Sup'tv Hule Schools

Reading, Writing, Spelling, Physiology. Geogra-
phy, Psychology.

J. W. Watson.
l'llnclpal Huskell High School.

Book-keepin- g, Physical Geography,Civics.

T. C. Williams.
Sup't Hatkell County Schools

Managementand Methodsand School Law.

EXPENSES.

Board andlodging, per month, at hotels and
boardinghouses$15 and $16 per month. A num-
ber of private families will takeboarders at mod-
eraterates.

ness.

Total Cost of Attendance.
Board42 days, say $21.00.
Tuition for term 6.00.
Examination fee, 1.00.

Total $28.00.
No deductionexcept in caseof protractedill

Examination days, July 23, 24, 25.
Studentswill be enrolledby the Secretary on

presentationof receipt from the Treasurer for tu-
ition.

Location And Equipment.
The sessionsof the Normal will be held in the

High School buildinc. Which amnlv prnnTrmrliniic
well ventilated and well situated, and hasa large
auditorium. All the apparatus, libraries, etc..
will be at the serviceof the Normal students,and
will be a valuable aid in acquiring some of the
subjects.

The Town of Haskell.
This is one of the most beautiful, thoroughgo-

ing andthriving little cities of West Texas, having
a population of about350 people. We believe that
no town of its size can boastof a more cultured
andeducatedcitizenship, a peoplemore thorough-
ly imbued with the educational spirit. This is
evidenced in part by the fact that they have, at
a large cost, erectedtwo splendidschool buildings
of stone and brick and havethem well furnished.

Severalliterary and social clubsare maintain--

'
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ed, of which we may mention the MagazineClub,
the young people'sAthletic and Dramatic Club
and the Twenty-fiv- e Club. The Ten Thousand
Club is a commercial organizationof the progres-
sive businessmen for the promotion of industrial
enterprisesand the growth and development of
the town and county.

We have four church buildings, Methodist,
Presbyterian,Christian and Baptist, in which reg-
ular services and Sunday School are held each
Sabbathand prayermeetingson Wednesdaynights.

Of the civic and fraternalorderswe havegood
won ing lodges of the Masons. Knicrhts Temnlnr.

tlie Odd Fellows. Woodmen of the World, Knights of
rytnias ana fraternal flankers, which visiting
members may have the pleasure of attending.
The Masons and Odd Fellowsown their own halls
in splendid two-stor- y brick and stone buildings.

The town has some of the modern luxuries in
the way of electric lights' and an ice plant with a
capacityof eighteentonsof ice daily. It also has
a forty ton cotton seed oil mill. It hasa number
of large stores in all lines, filled with up-to-da- te

stocksof goods, and is conceded to be one of the
best tradingpoints in this part of the state. And
there are good hotels, boarding houses and livery
stables. And speakingof the latter calls to mind
the fact that the roadsleading out from Haskell
run for many miles in nearly all directions over
beautiful level prairies, thus affording splendid
driveways..

Haskell has long been noted for its healthful-nes-s,

and most personswho come from a distance
in poor health soon experiencea marked improve-
ment. Its abundantsupplyof pure, fresh water
is unequaled by that of any town in Western
Texas.

Accessibility.

Haskell is on the Wichita Vallev Railroad.
which connectson the north with the Ft. Worth
& Denver R'y atWichita Falls and on the south
with the TexasCentral at Stamford and the T. &
P. R'y at Abilene.

Codclusion.
We urge thatall teachers,as well as those in-

tending to become teachers, attend this Normal
and by a united effort assist in making it the best
schoolof the kind ever held in this part of the
RtnfA. Mnlro trnno aonn.nw. j- .- j. i. r--. .,.v jvm aiiaiiBcmciita lo cnier at nrst I

and securefull benefit of the entire term. I

Tlie I.ui Who Needs u Tonic
at all needsa good one. If you
haveneed of a blood and flesh
builder comeand fill your wants
here.

i: )IAMlI,i: ONI.V MKIMOINKS

of known and proved mert.
Our guaranteeas well as that of
the makersgoeswith every bot-
tle. We shall be glad to recom-
mend a variety of reliable rem-edi- e

if you have no particular
choice. If you have a favorite
that has done you good before,
yoy can get it hereat a reason-
able price.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

9v

THERE'LL RE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regret-tha-t you didn't put it '

where it would be safe. In a
word, the place for your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your money where it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

R. C.

Hnskcll.

MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Texas.

The numerous Sideof Insurance
Applications.

Kieldmen are apt to think that
the work of goinfr over batches
of applicationsin thehomo office
must be dreary work for the
clerk assignedto this function,
yet occasionally one finds in a
bunch of applications a grain or
two of dry humor which pro-
vokesa smile. We take the fol-
lowing from the London Insur-
anceJournal, although credited
by that paper to an exchange;

The certificate clerk in copying
the applications made by mem-
bersruns across many curious
statements. In the application
of a young widow ior member-shi- n,

in answerto the question,
"What is your husband'soccu-pation- ?"

the applicant replied,
"An angel."

In anotherapplication we run
acrossthe following statements:

Mother died in infancy.
An undodied of canceron his

mother'sside.
Father went to bedfeeling well

and the next morning woke up
dead.

Applicant doesnotknow cause
of mother's death but states

1 that sho fully recoveredfrom her
inst illness.

Fatherdied suddenly;nothing
serious.

Appicant's brother, who was
an infant, died wheu he was a
mere child.

Grandfatherdied from gunshot
wound caiiBed by an nrroiv shot
by an indian.

Applicant's fraternal parents
died when ho wasa child.

Mother's lastillness wascaused
from chronic rheumatism, but
sho wascuredbeforodeath. Life
Insurance Independent.
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POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Milan beef Is the beat In Italy.

Australia Is 2G times larger than tho
British Isles.

In three faces out of live tho eyes
are outof alignment.

The bone frame of tho average
whalo weighs about 45 tons.

The American Bible society has sent
men to work among the foreigners
around Indianapolis.

The foundation of the strong-roo-

of the Bank of Englaud Is GG feet be-

low the level of the street.

From Irrigated fruit lauds Wash-
ington orchardmen are making from
$1,000 to $2,000 net per acre.

The rice paper upon which tho Chi-

nesedo such charming drawing Is a
thin sheet of the pith of a tree.

The shadow of the next thing you
will have to dodge may be soon swiftly
approaching. It Is tho motor roller
skate.

Why Invest in battleships, asks the
economical citizen, when an Amer-
ican liner can run down and sink an
armored cruiser?

Even with certified milk up to 17
cents a qunrt, It Is hard for the man
who lives in a flat to seeJust how he
is going to keep a cow.

Of a congregation of over 1,000 at
the First Methodist church of Syra-
cuse, X. Y., only 14 admitted having
been converted after reaching tho
age of 21.

African negroesuse tooth brushes;
they are fashionedout of the wood of
several kinds of trees. They are
easy to make and cost nothing, no
bristles being used.

Getting a case of rheumatism In a
cold sleeping car and then suing the
company for damages,however, will
bo found to be an exceedingly slow
way of making money.

Andrew Carnegie says tho United
States has the worst monetary sys-

tem In the world. Yet some men have
accumulated quite satisfactory wads
of money under that system.

A steamer loaded with 400,000,000
firecrackers is on its way from Shang
hai has becomo

the who were a
for a safe dltlon last Tho

was by a 13 to

The outlook for crops in India Is
noor. This dlscouraclnK to the neo--
r,i nf n.ot ,r.-- .. vhn cni,!nm tinvf... I

U ..UMM.,., ,..v .uv...
a And It will necessitate
drawing upon the food supplies of tho
United States, which always has a
large to spare.

Out of tho 105 counties which the
state Kansas has within Its do-

mains at least 50 have tfo paupers.
One-hal- f the county poor farms are
empty, savefor the keeper,who draws
his salary and waits for patronage.
There aro no saloons In Kansas.

W. A. Clark of Montana
has beenon a trip through the west
and says everything is promising for
big crops.That means anamplesupply

food products, a large surplus for
export and lively business for the

also marked accession to the
general prosperity.

Castro Venezuela, who hasbeen 111,

has so far recoveredthat he is able
ride horseback,which ho has not
for two years past. It Is not that sort
of practice to which objection can be
taken. But It would be better for
Venezuela If Castro would dismount
from his political high horse.

Some boys recently convicted
throwing stones in Everett, Mass,,
were sentencedto proceed to a com-

modious dump and there throw stones
for a full half hour under eye
of the law. The Solomonic wisdom of
the sentence seems to been
proved by the disgustand wearlnossIn
which the culprits worked out their
punishment.

On tho open shelves of Brook- -

lino (Mass.) library only 90 books were
lost during tho past looks
like a good many, It must bo remem-
bered that none books that dis-

appearedwere worth stealing for their
pecuniary value, and that the total
number books exposed counts up to
over Which simply goes to
show that folks that uso public

are awful careless.

Promotion In tho public servlco ls
still the rule. Mr. John S. Leech, the

public printer, entered tho gov-

ernment office as n compos-
itor in was afterward mado
proofreader, and then raised to tho
foremanshlpof n division. In 1901 ho
became public printer in tho Philip-
pines, and nfter seven years' servlco
the: ls called homo to tako charge
of departmont In Washington.

How accident sometimes reveals
great opportunities Is shown by tho
story from Winnipeg to tho effect that
the falling of a large mass of rocks
and Ice disclosed n great vein of an-

thracite, of existenceof which no
one had been aware previously.

unhappily resulted in killing
and injuring several of tho laborers
employed in tho work. This result Is
to be deplored. Tho general benefits
following tho discovery, however, will
bo great. There Is a very strong de-

mand for anthracito throughout ve3t
era Canada.

IK

CONGRESS ADJOURNS

AFTER A LONG AND FRUITLESS
FILIBUSTER.

MUCH WORK HAS BEEN DONE

La Follette Makes a Strenuous At

tempt to Filibuster SenateInto

Submission to Minority.

Washington, June 1. The first ses-

sion of the Sixtieth Cong: ess ad
journed shortly before mldulght. The
Senatoquit businessat 11:50 and the
House at 11:32. The second session
will conveneMonday, December7, at
noon.

Saturday,while tho rest of tho coun-

try was engaged in strewing llowers
on the graves of Its beloved dead,
the Congressof the United States, or
as least tho Senato end of it, was
occupied In one of the most bitter
fights that has ever marked the end
of the session. The contest was over

adoption of Aldrlch-Vreelan- d

currency bill which tho Republicans
believe will prevent the possibility

THE FLOOD SITUATION.
The flood In North Texas,

while generally Improved, Is Just be-

ginning to be fully understood In all
Its awful destruction. The monetary
loss can not be estimated. When one
undedstandsthat thousands of people
who, a week ago were prosperous,hap-

py, contented andhopeful are today
without employment, food and often
barely enough clothes to hide their
nakedness,the situation begins to Im-

press Itself. For hundreds of miles
up and down the Trinity the Brazos
and Red Rivers and smaller streams
crops, stock and Improvements are '

,

swept away, and In hundredsof cases
even the housesand all the furniture
and clothing are gone. The calamity
is the greatest that has ever visited .

Norin i exas, ocnirai i cxas ana un-- .

lahoma. Relief parties, municipalities I

ana maiviauais are coming nooiy 101
U- - --- ..- U..4. It i. .Ill U- - .s.U U imc rC.UC, Ulu ,. vvu. uc ,.. u.-,-at

lore normal conamons arc reiurca,
and many families are financially
ruined for life.

2, and Is now a law.
The Democrats had decided In a '

nartv conference that thev would al- -

to this country. What
of patriots going to tho recurrence of such panicky e

and saneFourth of as occurred fall. bill
July this year? finally passed vote of

Is

J. Wiui
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low tho Republicans to assume the
rfsmnnslhllltv fnr tlio nnmntnirn nf th
bill and that they would express their i

position by a speech and vote with-

out resorting to unusual methods to
delay the taking of the vote. This
plan did not suit Senator La Follette,
the RepublicanInsurgent from Wiscon-

sin, and hestarted a filibuster in the
hope of defeating the measure.
Through some hitch or misunderstand
ing tno plan failed and a vote was
quickly taken, and a motion to recon-

sider was tabled, following which ad-

journment took place. '

Pros Win Easily In Kaufman.
Kaufman: Eight hundred and ten

votes is the majority for prohibition
as the result of the election held In
Kaufman County Saturday. There are
four small boxes not yot heard from,
but these will not materially nffect
the total. The total vote was 3502, of
which 215G were for prohibition and
1344 against. In 190G the majority was i

714 for prohibition out of a total of
3700 votes cast.

ShermanAgain Uses Oil Fuel.
Sherman: Tho, city resumed theuse

of oil as a fuel at the East Street
pumping station of the waterworks on
June 1 Tho changes had all been
made on the boilers so that tho change
In fuel took placo without dolay. There
,s n slippIy of nOi00O saions of fuel
oil or more on hand, enough to last
two weeks, and more assured beforo
the expiration of that time, so that tho
fuel question will not bo affected by
the floods.

Horrible Ending of Celebration.
Philadelphia, Pa.: An entire fam-

ily, consisting of Wm. Eldelman, nged
38 years, his wife, Elizabeth, aged 37,
and tholr two children, Anna, aged 17
and William, aged 7, of Pensauken,X.
J., wero drowned below Rlverton, X.
J., by tho capsizing of a small row-

boat. Tho family was taking nn out-
Ing in celebration of the fact that tho
father had Just cleared off tho moit-gag- o

on their home. All of tho bodies
wero recovored.

New Railway Is Building.

Weatherford: Tho Estacado nnd
Gulf Is the nnmc of tho now railroad
now being built from McCauley, on
tho Orient, to Roby, the county site
of Fisher County, n distanco cf about
twolvo miles. The Hue ls being built
by J, T. Butts of this city nnd his
brother, W. A. Butts of Xow York,
who is President of tho concorn. Tho
work of grading is nearly completed
and tho laying of steel will bogln In a
few weeks.

PIERCE MUST COME TO TEXAS.

SupremeCourt of United States Rules
Against Him.

Washington, Juno 2. Tho Supremo
Court decided yesterday that II. Clay
Pierce would have to go to Texas for
trial on an indictment returned by a
Grand Jury of Travis County for false
swearing. Piorco Is chargedwith hav-

ing sworn fnlsely In testifying that
the Wators-Plcrc- o Oil Company, of
which ho Is the head, was not u part
of tho Standard Oil Company.

A requisition for the nrrestof Plerco
was Issued by tho Governor of Texas
on, tho Governor of Missouri and was
granted. But Piorco fought tho extra-
dition on several grounds, among
which, Judging from the fact that the
Supreme Couit gave It most notice,
was that the Indictment was Insuf-
ficient. The lower court decided
against Pierce, nnd tho case was
brought to tho Supremo Court of tho
United States. It was argued about
two months ago.

H. Clay Pierce,Chairmanof tho
Oil Company, is In Xew

York, where ho has lived most of tho
time during tho last t" ree years, al
though about three months were spent
here for n brief business trip.

On learning of yesterday's decision
of tho Federal SupremoCourt against
Mr. Plerco he (Pierce) telegraphed
Judge Henry Priest, his counsel In the
habeas corpus proceedings. From a
stntement made by Judge Priest It is
very evident thnt Pierce doesnot In-

tend to bo taken to Texas on trial
for false swearing if a further nppoal
to the courts can prevent It.

Tho opinion, which Is not lengthy,
Is nearly entirely devoted to a dis-

cussion of the question of the suff-
iciency of the indictment. Justice
Moody at one point does make rather
slighting allusion to what ho terms the
hair-splittin- g argument of counsel for
Pierce. He has referenceto Joseph
II. Choate, whoso speech before tho
Supremo Court was somewhat dlsap- -

pointing to the lawyers who heard it.
.Inrtiro Tlnrnlnv nf St Tnnls whn ninilo
tho argumcntBfor tho stat'C( or rather
fni- - ti- - r.rnnnv Ptitnf nf Pnllpo nf St.', th(j acU(m Wflg

brought, Is sustained by the decision
practIcaljy every j,0nt, In some

cases almost the Identical language
which he used in his argument being
tiansferrcdto tho opinion.

Senator James K. Jones Dead.

Washington: Former United States
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas
died at.his residencehero Monday aft--

rtt. .?-.- . nffn. nn lllnnuu nf n fettf YlV.113""", - " nv.o ui - vtif,
ucu u' "lo "u "aa """ U1 luv- -

UinR UOniOCratS Ot 1110 SCnaie irom
1SS5 to W03, and was one of the
btrongest supporters of William Jen
nings Bryan, having acted as of the
Democratic Xatlonal Committee and
conductedthe campaignsof 1S9G and
1000. Since leaving the Senato in
1005, he has conducteda law practice
n this city nnd has not actively en--

gaged In politics.
On Friday Senator Jones returned

iioni a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Carrlgan, In Arkansas, and
Sundaynight was apparently enjoying
good health. Complaining slightly
Monday morning, he remained in bed,
and at 5:30 In tho afternoon died, tho
Immediatecauseof death being heart
tallure.

Paul Bruchner, a well known busi-
ness man of Corslcaua, and a man
named Curry, a visitor there, were
drowned Sunday morning while fish- -

ing In n place known at "Tinkle's
Tank," about a mile north of that
city.

Terrific Storm Visits Vernon.
Vernon: A terrific storm struck this

placo Sundayevening,uprooting trees,
blowing down houses nnd ruining

I thousands of acres of crops. Thero
Is hardly a house In town that Is not
more or less damaced. One house in
West Vernon was demolishedand Mrs.
O. B. Dowdy seriously hurt. So far
as can be learned no lives wero lost.
Three washoutsoccurredbetweenthis
place nnd Wichita Falls, and all trains
aro indefinitely late.

Price and Others Under Arrest.
Washington: Bench warrants charg-

ing Theodoro E. Price of Xow York,
the Xew York cotton operator; E. S.
Holmes, Jr., former statistician of tho
Department of Agriculture; Moses

' Maas and Frederick A. Peckham of
Xew York, with conspiracyhave been
sent to Xow York for tho purpose of

t causing their arrest and probable re- -

turn to this Jurisdiction for trial. All
four of tho men wero Indicted hero
Friday.

Prltchett Swept by Flames.
Gilmer: Prltchett, a small town on

tho Cotton Belt, six miles south of
Gilmer, was totally destroyedby flro
Sunday night. Tho postoillco, four
general stores, n drug storo and tho
Woodmen'sand Yoemen's lodge hall
wero destroyed. Tho total losse will
foot up to at least $20,000, with Insur-

ance on about one-thir-d of tho value.
Tho ontlro business portion of the
town was burned.

CHARGE.

Theodore H. Price Is Indicted on Fa-

mous Cotton Leak Charge.
Xcw York, Mny 30. TheodorePrice,

for many yearsone of tho most prom-

inent operators on tho Xow York cot
ton market, was Indicted by the Fed-ora- l

Grand Jury yesterday on chnrges
growing out of tho sensational expos-

ure of tho sale of Government statis-
tics as to cotton crop conditions In
advance of tho Issuance of tills In-

formation to tho public. Tho indict-
ments wore not unexpected by Mr.
Price, and ho and his atttorneys wore

it the Federal Building when the
Srnnd Jury's report was presented,
ready to give ball.

A second chnrKe against Price is
bribery. It Is reported thnt other per
sons were Indicted with Price.

Price Is charged with conspiracy to
defraud. Ho was released In $5000

bail. Following tho announcement
that he had been indicted, Mr. Price
save out a statement. He said that
while an Indictment wa3 of course an
jxtremcly disagreeable experience to
jndergo, It was nn accusationnnd not
a proof, and ho Is aware that tho Gov-?rnmo-

has consideredIt necessary
to take this action before the mnttcr
became outlawed on June :? or there
about. Ho feels no doubt whatever
of the Issue.

Tho original "cotton leak" charges
made some three yearsago were based
on the statement of Van Riper, the
bucket shop operator, and a self-co- n

fessed participant nnd benoilcltry with
others of the alleged "cotton leak,"
and who conducted his account with
MessrsHubbard Brothers & Company,
and not with Mr. Price.

Williams for Governor.

Sulphur Springs: Hon. R. It. Wil-

liams of Cumby, In this county, who
has announcedas a candidate for Gov-

ernor, was born In the State of Ark-

ansassixty-eigh- t years ago. He came
to Texas in 1SGG, settling In Hopkins
County, engaging in the occupationof
a mechanic,where he has residedsince
that time. He served in tho Confed-

erate Army, making a gallant soldier.
He attained the rank of Captain. Ho
has served his precinct as Justice of
the Peaceand ns County Commission-
er, making a good officer. Ho was
a member of the Legislature. He is

l man of very pronouncedconvictions,
bold and fearless, and not afraid to
assert himself under any circum-
stances. He Is a practicing lawyer at
Cumby, and has had a liberal share
of patronage for several years.

Perishes to Save Team.
Denlson: Harry Stockbrldge, a ne-

gro, aged 17 years, nn employe ot
tho Davis livery stable In this city,
met death In tho quicksandsnear War-

ner Junction, four miles north of here,
Friday morning. He had driven a
telegraph lineman to that point and
stopped a few minutes beforestarting
back. He noticed that tho horses
were sinking In tho snnd and got out
of the carriage to as3ist them. In
3ome manner he got under the horses
and sank out of sight before assist-
ance could reach him. When tho
body was taken out nn hour later tho
heart was still beating, but the boy
died about fifteen minutes later. The
horses were saved.

A cyclone struck twelve miles west
of Duncnn, Ok., Friday evening, de-

stroyed barns and houses and killed
considerablestock, but no peoplewere
killed, as mostall wero provided with
storm cellars. Crops wero damaged
greatly.

Cyclone near Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: A small cyclone orig-

inated three to flfo miles northwest of
tho city Friday nfternoon, but ns far
as can bo learned tho damagowas not
great.. A sheep herder named

sustaineda broken leg and sev-

eral sheep In a herd, which was In
tho path of tho storm, wero killed.
Marlon Sansom says the storm origi-

nated In hU pasture near Saginaw,
and was In tho form of a black funnel
cloud.

Driven from Farms.

Weatherford: Reports from tho
Clear Fork of tho Trinity In this coun-

ty tell of much loss of wheat and oat
crops that we're ready for tho harvest,
much of tho wheat promising a yield
of twenty-flv- o bushels to tho aero. In

the worst Hooded district farmers havo

abandonednil Idea of making a crop
this year and aro leaving their farms
In search ot work to sustain their
families.

All a Family Affair.

Fort Worth: J, D. Hopkins,.his wife

and stepdaughter wero arrested Fri-

day for engaging In a shooting affray.
Hopkins says he and his wlfo wero

quarrelling, and ho drew his rovolver
and dropped It on tho floor. His step-

daughter, aged Hlxteen years, seized
the weapon and shot Hopkins In the
shouldor, Hopkins is charged with
aggravated assault and tho girl with
assault to murder.

ft

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

A Pan-Slavi- c exposition to bo held
in Moscow in 1910 ls planned by Rus-

sia.
Dallas has Just raised the sum of

$70,000 to finish tho Y. M. C. A.

building now tinder wny.

The first train over tho Red river
north of Pnrls on the Frisco since
WednesdaypassedSaturday night.

Former residents of Ellis county
now living In Dallas havo on foot a
movement to organize an Ellis County
Association.

Senator Aldrich has been elected
chairman and Representative Vrce- -

land vlco chairman of the currency
commission.

Tho Texas Woman's Press Associa-
tion meets In Fort Worth Juno 1G-1-

and a very elaborate program ls pro-

vided for the occasion.
Oklahoma legislature, recently ad-

journed, passed laws compelling gas-olln- o

to be kept In red cans and hotel
bed sheets to be 9 feot long.

Onk Cliff car service and tho Fort
Worth-Dalla- s Intorurban opened to
regular traffic Sunday,after being out
ot service since the Monday pre
ceding.

Secretary Mllner reports great scar-

city of cotton seed,and has asked tho
general government for such assist-
ance as It may be In a position to
render.

W. T. Campbell, a well known horse-
man of Fort Worth, virtually gave up
his life for his horses lastweek. Ho
over exposed himself during the floods
and died ns a result.

W. J. Xuvlllo shot and killed Henry
Lewis late Saturday eveningabout
six miles southeastof San Augustine.
Poth white. W. J. Xuvllle surrendered
to the sheriff, who placed him In

Jail.

Thomas H. Champerlaln, for man
years city electrician, a prominent
club man nnd one of the most popular
Moblllans, was shot and killed Satur-
day at noon by an unknown desperate
negro.

Almost tho last dash out of the con-

gressional dice box was a big hand for
Texas. It was tho passageof the Bur-

leson bill to pension tho old Texas
Indian fighters and their surviving
widows.

GuadalupeDiaz waskilled near Bluff
Springs Saturday night. Deputy Sher-
iff Wash Fritz phoned lu to Sheriff
Matthews, advising him of the occur-
ence. Deputy Sheriff Fritz gave bond
in the sum of $000.

McGregor claims tho destlnctlon of
being tho only town of 2,500 people In
Texas that has fine concretee side-

walks around eachof her churches.
1 ho work on the last of the five prop-citie- s

ls just finished.

Making a fast run to a flro In the
northern sectionof the city, tho buggy
of Fire Chief H. Frank Mcgee of Dal-

las collided with tho rig of H. R.
Parks. Mr. Parks' horso was almost
instantly killed, tho shaft of the Chief's
buggy piercing the flank of tho an!-ria-l.

John D. Rockefeller last week made
a gift to tho Rockefeller Institute or
Xow York City. This totnlB $4,500,000
ho has given tho institution which
bears his name.

Men lain off In the Rock Island
shops In , Oklahoma In March and
April aro all at work again.

All recordsof contestsIn the history
of Republican conventions were brok-
en when Secrotary Dover of tho na-

tional committee announced that tho
Feats of 229 delegateshad been dis-

puted.
Many binders ran nil last Sunday

la both Texas and Oklahoma, this be-

ing necessaryto savo tho ovor-rlpeno- d

grain.
Lord Twecdmouth, former minister

of tho ndmlrality, is declared by his
friends to be a mental wreck. Appll-catio- n

has boon mado for two trus
tees to managohis affairs,

While planting flowers on his wife's
grave in Calvary cemetery, St. Paul,
Minn., Saturday, Timothy McCarthy,
a Grand Army ot the Republic voter-an- ,

fell dead on tho mound.

BeachHargls, In Jail In Jackson,Ky.
awaiting trial for Uio murder ot his
father, JudgeJamesHargls, attempted
sulcldo Saturday night by morphine.
Doctors who worked over him several
hours announce that ho will recover.

Rev, M. M. Davis, for many years
pastor ot tho Central Christian Church
of Dallas is 111 at St. Paul's sanitar-
ium. Taken ill Friday ovcnlr.g ho
was examlnod andfo'md to bo suffer,
inrr from nppendlcltli'.-H- o was romovod
to St. Paul's and an operation

A recent raid of "frosty" Joints Id

MeKlnncy rovenlcd n largo lot of in-

toxicating booze.

Dallas pollco havo recently made
Rcveral arrests of persons hitching
horses to mall boxes.

Building permits In Dallas for May

aggregate$231,903 with only ono build-

ing exceeding$3,100 In value.

King Gustavo of Sweden and tho
queen aro visiting Emperor William
nnd other royalties in Berlin, ,

During tho yenr 252 certificates wore

issued to Texas nurserymen and ship-

pers and the cost of inspection col-

lected.
XotwlthBtnnding much

legislation In Oklahoma, tho material
li'dustrlcs of the State show much ac-

tivity and progress.

Roy Knabenshue the celebrated
areonaut, ls arranging to make a trip
fiom Toledo to Cleveland and return
a total distance of 221 miles.

The Illinois Central Railroad com-

pany, In connection with the opening
of Its now line betweenChlcngo, Birm-lgha-

nnd Atlanta, has placed a coh.
tract for 52,000 tons of steel rails to-co-

$1,15G,000.

Chot Lathrop and A. Cooper, em-

ployees of the Abilene Laundry, be-

came engaged In an altercation Sat-

urday afternoon In which the former
received five serious stubs, ono Just
missing his heart.

Mrs. J. P. Hurley, nged 19 years,
wlfo of Railroad Conductor Hurley,
died Friday night nt her late resi-

dence In Fort Worth nfter a long Ill-

ness. Mrs. Hurley had beena resident
of that city twenty-fiv- e years.

A special train of eight enrs of mules
and grading outfits from Sliver City,
X. M., to bo used for grading t.ho
Interurbnn railway, reached Gralness
vllle Friday andwereunloadednnd dis-

tributed nlong tho new r.iute.

Miss Adlnn Do Zavala has lost the
Alamo. After a two days' hearing
Judge Moore of La Grange, special
judge, decided Saturday night all tho
crucial points In favor of the organi-
sation of which Mrs. Rebecca J.
Fisher 1b president.

Walter Sealy of St. Ixmis, a well-know- n

aeronaut, Is In Fort Worth ar-

ranging a machine shop In which o
build nn airship. Sealy has had suc-
cess with several model ships, but
his Inst was destroyed by the San
Francisco earthquake.

Work was commenced at Hereford
on the new railroad which will extend
from Trinidad, Col., through to Here-
ford, Big Springs San Angelo, Sav--
Antonio and Port Lavaca on the gulf,
the terminus. Tho entire length 'ot
this line will be 1500 miles.

The blind Senator Gore will this
;eek undergo an exhaustive examina-

tion In a Washingtonhospital, looking
ti? the possibility of restoring hi
sight, lost In childhood. If the Inves-
tigation reveals promise of a restora-
tion ho will undergo an operation.

Between 75 nnd 1000 delegates to
the the State Democratic Convention
from Xorth, Xorthenst andSoutheast
Texas, who arrived in Dallas Monday
night, crossedthe river on the steamer
Xellle Maurlne at 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning and took Interurban cars at
Oak Cliff for Fort Worth.

Mrs. Julia Schnlcder, executrix for
the estate of Jules Schneider,

and at ono time principal own
or of Dallas Gas Company, has asked
that a receivor be appointed for that
concern, alleging gross mismanage-
ment and culpable fraud in handling-it- s

affulrs.
W. A. Pybas,an luniato of the Tar-

rant county poor farm, cut his throat
and died ono day last week. Soon after
Jack Delanoy, also a poor farm in-

mate,cut his throat, and la dangerous-
ly hurt.

Tho threatenedstrlko against th
Western Union Telegraph Company
has been iostponed. President Bcattlo
lecominends that no action bo taken,
pending an investigation by the

of Commerce and Labor into
.ihme working conditions of telegraph
oporators.

A special dispatch to tho Petit Jour-a-l
from Brussels snyB it Is rumorsd

that tho Red Star Bteumshlp Vander-lan-d

has been wrecked hi the North
Sea In a denso fog. There wero 1G0Q
passongorson board .

Sunday afternoon while a party o!
boys wore bathing in Flag Springs,
tank, one mllo east of Taylor, Ward
Talloy, tho son of R. H.
Talloy, formerly a prominent mer-
chant ot Taylor, was drowned, de-
spite efforts of roBcuo by his fright-
ened companions.

At a mass meeting held in Dallas
Sunday $20,000 was raised for relief
of local flood sufforers.

The city of Fort Worth Is furnish.- -

lug all citizens upplylng for them fre y

cil and lime for disinfecting purposes,
nnd for drlddlng ponds and pools bl
mosquitoes.

While In bathing with two other
companionslu Cottonwood Creek near
Bay city, John Davis was drowned.
Tho body was recovered forty rain-ut0- 3

afterward and offorts made to
lestore life, which failed, .
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

I AND 1

UNION I
I OF AMERICA

V."
All the laws on earthwill not help a

.poor crop.

When tho sun shines mako hay;
when It Is too rainy for anything olso
mako split-lo- g roads.

When It Is raining so dcuccdly per-
sistently that you enn't do anything
else, get out your split log drag.

You can't pull yourself up by your
'bootstraps, neither can you grow any
"blggor without getting some now sub-
stance Into you.

Don't worry about your court houso,
If you have to pull cotton through mud
bolly deep to get to It. Lot thoso who
Inhabit It worry about It.

i Did you ever try putting In a day or
rtwo "just fixing up around thoplace?"
"By George, It makes a wonderful dif-

ference. Try it once In awhile.

The mean man can't work long as
a Union man becausotho first time

Tie seesa chance to mako a personal
gain at tho general cost ho docs so.

Small, comparatively, as Is tho wool
business, It Is so organized that its
selling Is done in a businessway. So
about cotton nit but day is break-'ing- .

The Cost of a Creamery.
During tho past few years there

have been built in tho United States
soveral thousand creameries,many of
which havo been successful from tho
start, while others havo failed after a
lew months operation, and somewere
never even started.

An Investigation of the creamery
businessin several States by the Unit-c- d

States Department of Agriculture
lias shown that tho causeof many of
the failures was duo to lack of a suff-
icient number of cows, which should
not be less than 400, and that others
failed becauseof improper organiza-
tion, in tho caseof cream-erles-,

and excessivecost of building
and equipment. Many creamerieshave
cost about twice their actual worth,
and were not of the type suited to tho
locality in which they wore built.

Tho cost of a building about" 28x40
feet will vary from $800 to $1400, de-

pendent upon tho locality, the con-
struction and tho cost of material and
labor. Such a building usually con-

sistsof a main work room, engine and
Moller room (Including space for re-

frigerator machine)', coal room, re-

frigerator, storo room and office.
Machinery for n hand separator

plant, consisting of power
boiler, 10 horse power engine, combi-
nation churn with a capacity of 600
poundsof butter, and other necessary
apparatus, will cost approximately

1200. Machinery for a whole milk
plant will cost about $1850. This
equipment will handle from' 1000 to
1200 pounds of butter per day. If a
refrigerating machlno is included tho
cost will bo from $600 to $1000 moro.

The total cost of a creamery would
thereforo vary from $2000 for a slmplo
liand separator plant without artificial
refrigeration, whero labor and mate-
rial aro cheap, to $4250 for a wholo
milk plant, including artificial refrig-
eration and a higher cost of labor and
material.

Tho Department of Agriculture is
propared to furnish Information for
tho proper organization of creameries
and cheesefactories, and upon request
will supply plan of organization, list of
machinery andplan for creamery. Cor-
respondenceshould bo addressed to
tho dairy division, United States De-

partmentof Agrlculturo, Washington.

Out of Debt Into Safety.
Oscar Childress,Danville, Ala.' "Lot

us stay out of debt. As long as wo
don't owe what we make, tho specula-
tors can't take It away from us. This

'is the tlmo for us to stick together.
Wo should not got out of heart be-

cause wo havo not received our 15

cent3 for cotton yet, for wo will cor-talnl- y

get it if we only hold on a little
longer, I am sure that I for ono will
stick to my obligation. I don't think
we should let tho speculators know
our minimum price. When they know
our price, they will work every scheme
possible to keep it Just a llttlo below
this. They will do this for two rea-

sonsnot only to try to mako tho
profit out of It for themselves, but
becausethey do not deslro tho Farm-
ers' Union to hold Us prestigo and to
grow in power and In the confidence
of the public, for this alone would in-

sure its futuro victory over tho

The results of cross-breedin- g is be-

ing abandonedbecauso they aro un-

satisfactory, A cross from two full
bloods Is ofton not much bottor than
a scrub.

One O' the ReasonsWhy.

. & Middling cotton sold in Texas at 14

cents whon tho 1907 crop promised

three and a half million balos, and
when tho total for this country bid

fair to reach thirteen million bales.
Now, when the total for the South Is

known to be two or threo million
bales Bhy, cotton goes at about 10

cents. This Is ono of tho reaeonB
why tho farmer knows thero Is a con-

spiracy to rob him, and accounts for
his determination to fight the con-pirac- y

to a finish, S. W. Farmer.

WHY ARE WE ORGANIZED7

A Beautiful 8ettlng Forth of the
Union Purposes.

Under the abovo caption tho Arkan-
sas Union Tribune publishes n clear
and logical editorial that will bo good
for Union peoplo ovcrywhero to read,
Wo glvo tho artlclo In full below:

This question Is tho biggest ono
connectedwith our movomont. It will
tako somo real thinking to solve It.
Ono may say 1 Joined to buy for less,
whllo nnothor would say I joined to
get a bctcr price for my products;
whllo another says he Jolnod to down
every other class nnd build hlmsolf
upon tho ruins of a destroyedcommer-
cialism. Alt of this brings about a
confounding 6f tongues that makes
success Impossible. A corroct under-
standing of tho real purposesof tho
organization on the part of each mem-
ber of tho Union Is necessaryin order
for wise considerationalong lines that
will assurosuccess.

Tho Tribuno would feel that it had
accomplisheda great deal If, through
Its editorial columns, It could get a
correct understanding on this ono
question, "What are wo organlzod
for?" For whon all our membersfully
understand this wo will movo on har-
monious lines to victory.

Tho first effort of tho Union should
be to tako out of our lives tho spirit
of enmity and Mil it with charity. Then
removo from us tho prlnclplo of greed
and avarice and All us with tho prln-
clplo of justice and equity. This
would glvo us a desire to do unto oth-
ers as wo would havo them do unto
us instead of doing tho othor follow
beforo ho does us.

It Is well for us to considerwhat wo
are not organized for that wo may
moro fully understand what we are
going to do. Wo are not organized to
destroy any part of our commercial,
social, religious or political system,
where they aro progressing along
paths that load to the roadof a higher
and better civilization. It will tako
all tho agencies together
to roach a better condition. We can
not hopo to build up this great or-

ganization upon the downfall of nny
of tho necessaryagenciesor helps in
this cause.

Our duty is clear as to our attitude
to all churches, schools, fraternal or-

ders andlegitimate commercial enter-
prises. It is not to pull down, but
eliminate tho illicit and confirm and
build up the legitimate.

We are organized to take care of
the business of the farmer, both In
production and distribution. In other
words, to raise and sell the products
of the soil. In the past we have only
studied the production of wealth and
not its distribution.

The educational fcaturo of an or-

ganization should call every farmer
to thoughtfulness and study, for It Is
only through Intelligence that we will
bo able to take possessionof our own.
We are organized to plant at the very
foundation head ofour commercial
life tho principle of justice, equity and
the golden rule that it may take root
and give n healthy tonic to our entire
civilization.

Tho Farmers' Union has a responsi-
bility that no other organization in
this country has andin proportion to
a correct understandingof this respon-
sibility and our action in keeping with
our principles, will be tho good effort
of our effort on our fellow man.

The Day Is Dawlno at Last.
Considering tho magnitude of tho

coiton Industry of this country, it
seemsstrange that the prevailing sys-
tem of marketing cotton is so crude,
so costly and so disadvantageousto
the grower. Tho wool growers of
Texas,producinga few million pounds,
havo a bettor markot system. How-
ever, with two great organizations,the
Southern Cotton Association and the
Farmers Union tho ono representing
our business interestsand tho other
our farmors' Interests, both batllng
for a better markot system for cotton

It Is sure to como; In fact, It Is right
now in process of evolution. S. W.
Farmer.

The AverageTeacher.
"The averago teacher," says the F.

U. Guide, "in tho country school is not
cut out for the work. So many of
them emphasizeall trades and profes-
sions,nnd tho possibilities of the same,
excepting that of farming, and they
nevor think of teaching the farmers'
sons and daughters that thero aro as
great possibilities in agrlculturo as in
civil engineering or in a profession,
provided tho samestudy, tlmo and at-

tention is given this industry. Every
pupil in your school can not become a
lawyer, doctor, merchant or mechanic,
many of them In fact, tho majority
of them must follow agrlculturo.
Then why not teach themall tho now
Ideas of tho art and science of this,
tho greatest of businessoccupations?"

Nothing Is oaslor thanto feed away
ono's profits. It can bo done in so
many ways that tho inexporlonced
usually do moro or less of it.

It is clalmod that chicks will not
mature so rapidly for the early mar-
ket as upon soft food, and their flesh
does not havo that Eott whlto appear-anc-o

it fattened on dry food only.

It seemsthat thoro nro not now so
many feeding chickens dry food as
there was when it was first proposed.
Many who adopted It havo not return-
ed to tho former moist system. They
havo now abandonedit entirely or uso
a combination of tho two systems.

In someInstanceswhoro flocks havo
received llttlo caro for years there
has deevlopedthe eurvlval of the fit-

test until thero has grown up a flock
of only tho vqry strongest and most
hardy, These when puro make fine
breeders.

ONE BIG COMBINE!

FORCE OF MAIL-ORDE- PRES9
AGAINST COUNTRY TOWNS.

ADVERTISING THAT COUNTS

How Money and Trade Are Central-
ized In Great Cities to the Loss

of the People In Agricultural
Sections.

"Those are the days of trusts and
this Is an era of trusts," writes W. D.
Porclval, lato publisher of tho Stan-
ton (Neb.) Picket. "It is contonded
that thoro aro somo good trusts, but
when tho of investigation have
boon turned upon them it has been
impossible to locate tho good points.
To-da- tho most menacingtrust In tho
world Is the commercialcombination
that Is intended to destroy the retail
trade of tho country, diverting It Into
tho great monoy centers. This has
reforence to tho cataloguohousesthat
havo grown up In tho largo cities with-
in tho past few years. We can all

not long ago when thoro was
a country store nt every cross-road- s

nnd nt the sume time thero were pros-
perous towns every few miles along
every railroad. In each ono of these
towns there were from two to half a
dozen general stores, besides the
other stores that wero handling spe-

cial lines. Thoy nil enjoyed a good
trade and sold goods at reasonable
profits.

"To-da- In every agricultural and
Industrial section of the country you
can notice tho results that have been
broughtabout by tho cataloguehouses.
The cross-road- s stores have gone, and
in the towns business houses have
been vacated, their windows boarded
up and tho former occupants driven
Into bankruptcy or othor occupations.
Not that tho catalogue, houses havo
sold cheaper than tho small mer-
chants,but they havo floodod tho coun-
try with catalogues and advertise-
ments, alluring away the trade that
rightfully belonged at home. These
cataloguehousesare owned and man-
aged by ablo businessmen, built upon
the broad gaugo plan, who realize tho
benefits to bo derived from advertis-
ing. They have organizedan advertis-
ing campaign und each year they aro
spending fortunes, not only publishing
and sending out catalogues,but they
havo built up a combination of news-
papers that are nothing but mall-orde- r

journals. It Is shown .that the com-
bined circulation of these sheets ag-
gregate 32,000,000 copies per month.
Theso they send broadcast over tho
country at their own oxpense. They
do not stop at this, but go Into every
magazine, agricultural, religious and
other paper that will accept their ad-
vertising. They pay tho top price for
this advertising and in this way thoy
are enabled to reach about every
farmer In tho land. Thoy set asldo
each year millions of dollars for ad-
vertising.

"Thus It will be seen that the cata-
logue housesand certain classes of
publishers aro In a combine that con-

stitutes ono of tho most damnable
trusts over known. So far tho coun-
try press, although frequently ap-
proached,has turned n deaf car to the
siren voice of theso destroyers of
homo trade. In return for this, tho
country merchantsshould be liberal In
tholr patronage of tho local papers,
which have demonstrated that they
aro true friends In a time of need.The
mall-ordo-r housesare In tho business
for monoy and the only way to com-
bat them Is to agreo upon a lino of
action. Thocountry press and tho
country merchants must get together
and start a campaign of education.
Tho country press Is on tho right side
and by all working together nnd for
one purpose,tho grip now enjoyed by
tho catalogue houses can be broken
and trade turned back Into Its legiti-
mate channels."

Trog Farming; A New Industry.
Frog farming is destined sooner or

later to becomo a 'very Important na-

tional Industry. I predict that within
a vory fow years few farmors will
neglect to utilize their waste swampy
land for tho rearing of frogs for tho
market. Alroady the United Stctas
uses morefrogs In six months, it is
clalmod, than France does in a year.
Tho valuo of tho annual catch In tho
United States is fully $200,000 and tho
gross value to, the huntors is moro
than $50,000. There ia not tho slight-
est doubt in tho world that wero frogs
available the value of tho annual catch
would loap at once to moro than a mil-
lion dollars. Technical World.

He Was Also an Expert.
A strange Btory comes from one

of tho Balkan states, whero commer-
cial morality is still in Its infancy.
At a recent banquet givon at tho
homo of tho prime minister a distin-
guished diplomat complained to his
host that the minister of Justice,next
to whom ho was Bitting, had taken
his watch. "The primo minister said;
"Ah, he shouldn't have dono that.
I will get it back for you." Sure
onough, towards tho end of the even-
ing tho watch was returned to its
ownor, "And what did ho say?" askod
tho guest. "Sh-h- ! Ho does not know
I havo got it back," said tho prlmo
minister.

No Slippers for Him.
Albert, who Is Hvo years old, was

rocontly accompanied by his Crand
ma tosolect a birthday present for hl
mother. Ho wanted "something uso.
ful" and, aftor many roJocUom, K
was suggested that thoy buy' a pnlr
of opera slippers, whon be prouplly
said:

"No; mamma's got too many of
them now. I wouldn't mind getting
button boots, for thoy can't be takoa
off eo easy."

IMPROVING THE TOWN.

Nscessltyfor SewerSystemsand Oth-
er Sanitary Measures.

Tpon the hoalthfulnessi of a city
depends much of Its successand Its
growth. Towns that aro not reputed
to bo sanltnry places aro gonorully
evaded by honio-seoker- Ono is often
Impressed with tho fact that In small
towns typhoid nnd malarial fevers are
often moro ftcqucnt nnd afflict great-
er numbers according to population
than In tho largo cities. Tho simple
reason for this Is tho neglect of sani-
tary improvement.

In tho charter of many towns provi-
sion for the building of seworagesys-
temsIs overlooked, and yearsandyears
olapso beforo any consideration is
given to tho Importance of providing
a means for draining nway tho

Increment that accumu-
lates. Then It Is found that thoro Is
n great amount of red tape before
funds can bo raised by taxation or by
voting bonds for tho building of a
sowerago system.

Small towns as well as large cities,
generally draw their authority for the
making of public Improvements from
tho state. Whllo nearly nil tho states
provldo for bonding nnd the raising of
funds for Improvementsin tho larger
cities and towns, the towns of 3,000 or
5,000 population aro noglected. With-
in the past two years tho state of Ne-

braska, realizing tho necessity of the
smaller towns having tho privilege ol
voting bonds and making assessments
against property for the building of
sewerage systems,enacteda state law
covering all the points involved. This
law has already been beneficial, a
number of tho Incorporated itiiages
and towns having commenced tho
building of seweragesystems.

It Is always well when contemplat-
ing tho building of sewers to esti-
mate that tho town Is likely to grow,
and that a system adequate to glvo
necessarydrainagefor a town of 3,000

.would bo lnadequatofor a town twlco
the size, and as tho town grows tho
original plnns aro found lacking and
old seweragelines of llttlo utility, as
they must bo roplaced by now sys-

tems. Tho economic value of perfect
dralnago for a town cannot bo over-
estimated. Tho health of the people
Is paramount to all other things, and
whero there aro unsanitary condi-
tions a town cannot expect to enjoy
tho greatest prosperity, though the
doctors, who are residentsof the place,
may havo exceptionally good prac-
tice.

BUYERS SHOULD BEWARE.

Infringements of Patents by Concerns
Doing a Mail-Orde- r Business.

Recently tho United States circuit
cpurt for the southern district of
New York handed down a decision
which Ib of particular Interest to
thousands of farmers throughout tho
land. Two largo manufacturers of
cream separatorsinstituted a suit for
Infringements of their patents against
ono of tho largest mail-orde-r houses.
The decisionof tho court was In favor
of tho complainantsand a decreewas
rendered granting a permanent In-

junction nnd master's order on ac-

counting In favor of tho complainants.
This casehas been before the courts
for the past two years. It Is claimed
that thousandsof the separators, In-

fringements upon the patents owned
by the complainants,havo been sold
to farmers throughout tho country.
The laws of tho United States forbid
the using of patented machines, as
well ns tho making and selling of the
samo. Tho court order means that
the mall-orde-r concern will bo com-

pelled to pay an equitable amount
upon each machinemanufacturednnd
sold, as well as tho payment of other
damageson accountof such manufac-
ture and sales. It also meansthat the
two companies,who are tho com-

plainants, can prevent each purchaser
of tho Infringed cream separator us-

ing tho same,or to pay a royalty for
tho using of tho same.

The peoplo should dorlvo a lesson
from this. It Is not safe to purchase
nny lnvontlon put out by a mall-orde-r

concern unless thoreIs posltfve proof
that It Is not an infringement. An-

other thing Is, woro peoplo Inclined to
patronize homo concorns thoro would
bo llttlo chanco of being imposed
upon, and should troublo nrlso ovor
tho validity of any patent, it is much
castor to adjust matters with tho homo
merchant than with somo forolgn
mall-orde-r house.

Coal Trade.
The pi coal trado,

which exists to-da- Is ono of tho
groatost slnglo movemontsof cargo in
tho world. From Pittsburg to Now Or-

leans Is 2,000 miles, nil downhill. Coal
in 1,000-to- barges Is rafted Into fleets
and towod down this dlstancoby pow-orf- ul

stoamboats,at a cost of less
than 75 cents a ton, against a railroad
rate of about $4.50 from Pittsburg
to Memphis for 43 cents,against a rail
rato of $2.70, Millions of tons of coal
havo gono this way and always will
so this way, becausetho boats havo
only to drift, and thoso that como
back, mostly empty, aro not hard to
shovo upstream. Everybody's.

Ear Protection for Gunners.
The British admiralty havogiven at-

tention to the question of car protec-
tion during heavy gun firing, nnd It
has beendecided to uso plasticine,
with the addition of cotton wool, but
the form of oar protection to bo used
is to bo loft to tho individual cholco
of officers' and men, Plasticine may
be supplied to ships and gunnery
schools If specially demanded, The
addition of 50 to 60 grains of cotton
wool ha3 beenrecommendedto insuro
perfect safety. It is pointed out that
the cost of the material is very small
&&4 uw ta desirable Ux, many caaea,

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

PLEADING WITH THE SPEAKER.

Newspaperdispatchessay that Pres-
ident Hoosevelt Invited Speaker Can-

non to tho White House, May 5, and
bluntly told him that unlesshe allowed
tho house to do somethingfor the pub-
lic Interests he would bo responsible
for Republican defeat. The president
particularly wanted the wood pulp bill
passed.

Referring to the conferencebetween
tho president and the speaker,Walter
Wellmnn In a dispatch printed In tho
Chicago Record-Heral-d says:

"Why passa bill simply becausethe
newspaper publishers want It? The
country will declare we havo discrim-
inated In favor of the newspapersand
we will receive tho righteous swatting
of the voters becausewe havo done
something for them and not for the
rest of the peoplo."

This, In substance,is understoodto
bo the Cannon argument, or excuse,
for not yielding to widespread pres-
sure anent free-listin- g pulp and paper.
It Is an excuse,however,that has been
readily mot by the new plan of action
at the White House.

"If you want to do somethingfor the
rest of the people as well, you have
the chance." That was In substance
the answer given to Speaker Cannon
today. "Here's the postal savings
bank proposition. It has been urged
by the administration, Is In tho Inter-
est of the whole people, nnd the peo-

plo, having studied thematter, want
the system established. They want
that just as much as the publishers
want wood pulp and print paperon the
free list. You alono stand in the way
of both propositions. Act in both mat-
ters, or get off the lid and let tho
house act and then it cannot be said
that congresswas discriminating in
favor of any single Interest."

This must be Interesting reading for
Republicans who yet bellevo that the
Republicanparty Intends to represent
the people.

Here the president of the United
States Invites the speaker to the
White House and pleads with him to
give Republican publishers and, of
course, publishers generally relief
from tariff Imposition. And when tho
speakersays that a wood pulp bill
would be a dangerousobject lesru for
voters who yet Imagine that the for-

eigner pays the tax and that "the rest
of the people" will then demandsome
relief, the president snys he might
givo "tho rest of tho people" tho
postal savings bank. "Uncle Joe" is
right so far as the object lessonIs con-cerne-

A great many Republicans
who have for years patiently submit-
ted to tariff exactions aro very likely

In the face of tariff revisions for the
benefit of tho newspaperpublishers
to ask "why not tariff revision for con-
sumersgenerally?"

And why not tariff revision? If It
Is good for tho newspaper publisher
why not give It to tho consumersgen-
erally? And how does It happen that
this great political organization,whoe
leaders Insist that It Is the party of
tho peoplo, tho "party of God and
mornllty," cannot be persuaded to
legislate In public Interests?

It can hardly be coaxed to give
enough In the way of remedial legisla-
tion to which tho Republican political
managersmay point as an excusefor
the of their party to the
control of tho national government?

Senator Warner of Missouri talks
like a Republican who realizes that
tho negro vote of Missouri cannot pos-ibl- y

changetho result this year.

A BOSTON EXAMPLE.

The presldont In his recent message
gives an Illustration of trust methods.
Ho tolls of Boston'sexperiencewith a
combination which secured control of
tho market. Ho says:

"Allegations are ofton made to the
effect that there Is no real neod for
theso laws looking to tho more effec-
tive control of the great corporations,
upon tho ground that thoy will do their
work well without suchcontrol. 1 call
your attention to the accompanying
copy of a report Just submitted by Mr.
Nathan Matthews, chairman of tho
finance commission,to tho mayor nnd
city council of Boston, relatlva to cer-
tain ovll practices of various corpora-
tions which havo been'bldders for fur-
nishing to the city Iron and steel. This
report shows that thero havo been

combinations formed among
the vnrlous corporations which havo
businesswithin tho city of Boston, In-

cluding, for lnstanco, a carefully
plannedcombinationombraclngall the
firms and corporations engaged lis
structural steel work in New England.
This combination includod substantial-
ly all the local concerns,and many of
the largest corporations in tho United
States, engaged In manufacturing or
furnishing structural stcol for use in
any part of New England; It affected
the states, tho cities and towns, tho
railroads andstreetrailways, and gen-
erally all personsIn that sectionof tho
country. As regards tho city of Bos-
ton, the combination resulted in par-
celing mit the work by collusive bids,
plainly dishonest, nnd supported by
false affirmation.

"I have submitted this report to the
department of justice for thorough in-

vestigation and for action if action
shall provo practicable.

"Surely such a Btajo of affairs as
that aboveset forth emphasizes the
needof further federal legislation, not
merely becauseof the material bene

fits such legislation will secure,but
aboveall because this federal action
should be part, and a lnrgo part, of
the campaignto waken our peoplo ns a
whole to a lively and effectlvo condem-
nation of the low standard of morality
Implied In such conduct on the part of
great business concerns. The first
duty of every man Is to provide a live-
lihood for himself and for those

upon him; It Is froiA'il ery
standpoint desirable that cacftflour
citizens should endeavorby hafKrork
and honorable methods to sedR for
him and his such a competcnctjW will
carry with It the opportunity to enjoy
in reasonablefashion thecomforts and
refinements of life; and, furthermore,
the man of great business ability who
obtains a fortune In upright fashion in-

evitably In so doing confers a benoflt
upon the community as a wholo and
Is entitled to reward, to respect, and
to admiration. But among the many
kinds of evil, social, Industrial nnd po-

litical, which It Is our duty as a nation
sternly to combat,there is none at the
samo time more baseand more dan-
gerous than the greed which treats
the plain and simple rules of honesty
with cynical contempt If they Inter-
fere with making a profit; and as a na-

tion we cannot be held guiltless If wo
condone such action. The man who
proacheshatred of wealth honestly ac-
quired, who Inculcates envy and jeal-
ousy and slanderous 111 will toward
those of his fellows who by thrift,
energy and industry have become men
of means, Is a menaceto tho com-
munity."

This is a splendid Illustration of the
manner In which the public Is robbed
by private monopoly. It Is time that
the private monopoly was extermi-
nated, for its extermination, instead of
destroying business, will revive busi-
ness and at the samo time relieve the
public from one of Its greatest

The wages of 30,000 Massachusetts
cotton mill operatives were cut ten
per cent, last week. The week bofore
GO,000 other operatives were subjected
to a similar cut, and 35.000 more will
get tho same kind ll a Republican
tariff prosperity dose next year. The
full dinner pall is becomingsomething
of a hollow mockery.

"A STRONG TAFT MOVEMENT."

Writing from New York to his pa-

per, the Chicago Record-Heral- Wil-
liam E. Curtis says:

"There Is a strong Taft movement
In Wall street. You would be sur-
prised to hear the enthuslatlc

that are given to the sec-

retary of war by the men who are sup-
posed to be violently opposed to tho
policies of the president."

That sounds familiar. Commoner
readerswill rememberthat during the
month of March the Taft press bu-

reau, located at Columbus, O., sent
out, according to the Washington Her-nl- d.

printed slips bearing these head-
lines: "Business Hope Lies on Taft,"
"Assert Taft Is Best Candidate." "Big
Wall Street House Calls on Financial
Interests to Assist in Nomination."
Following are extracts from tho Taft
circular: "Mr. Taft's long record Is
distinctly against any conclusion that
he would continue Mr. Roosevelt's
methods. He has displayed brains,
ability, good Judgment,and, aboveall,
sanity, In the great and successfulac-

complishments of his career. We
must not loose sight of the fact that
thero Is a temperamental difference
In the two men, Roosevelt and Taft,
By nnture and by training, as a law-
yer and as a Judge, Mr. Taft has al-

ways manifested a thoughtful attitude
In his judgment, and a great delibera-
tion and conservatism in his actions.
Neither Is it conceivable that a man
of his force of character would bo con-

trolled, when In the full power of
the presidency, by any outside per-
sonality."

In Its issue of March 9, the Wash-
ington Herald printed an Interview
with Gen. Klefer, a member of con-

gress, in which he snld that he was
for Taft, and did not believe that if
elected ho would "too closely follow
Roosevelt'sideas." It will be remem-
bered that these reports greatly dis-

turbed Mr. Taft and hismanagersand
they took pains to sny that the cir-
cular from the Taft headquartershad
been Issued by a subordinate at tho
Columbus office.

Later the Omahn Bee. a leading
Taft organ, quoted from tho New
York Commercial-Advertise-r this
pnragrnph:

"As to tho mo too' charge It became
dead and showed not even mechanical
life when It appeared that with re-
spect to the Roosevelt policies Gov.
Hughes, Senator Knox. Speaker Can-
non, Vice-Preside- Fairbanks and the
others wero quite as much for them
as Secretary Taft."

An Aldrlch bill under tho Vroeland
namo would provldo Just as much
commercial stench.

THE GREAT POLITICAL THOUGHT.

Tho greatest political thought In tho
world Is that embodied In the declara-
tion of independence, namoly, that
all men aro createdequal. This Is the
basis of popular govorument, and
popular government Is spreading. It
does not mean that men aro, or will
be. equal In physical strength, in In-

tellectual ability, In moral character
or In wealth It simply means that
God never gave to ono human being
a natural right that He denied to any
other human being, and that in the
contemplationof government,all must
stand equal beforo the law. Out ef ''
this basicprinciple, all other political
principles grow and by it all methods
of government and all polioiea raut
bo measured,

Congressmenwho will Hot put pulp
on the free list should ' baaiea. te fc.
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Announcements.
The following rati' nvIU bw rharired

I'or nnuouni'Mii! mudldaW't l'r t.rtU1,
cash In iuIvmmuo:

District omVe--. SlrtiW
County olAum ".IH)

Precinct olllreM 2.o0

ltMiinenitle.
We are authorised to announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the officios specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSim.itm-- , :28th District

.JOHN IMYAN
tif Abik'iio

11 C Oil AN E
of Svm witter

For Representative104 District:

H. . Ui'.MIMlUKYS
of Tliroi'Umorton County.

H. M. liKKU
of StoiM'wnll Cot.nty.

1) ,1 HitOOKKKSON
of Knox County

For Comity .i u(lt:
A. H. NORMS
II. H. .lON'KP.
JOE IRBY

For County and District Clerk

J W M HA DORS

For County Tiviistiror

A 0 .lON'KS

For County Attorney:
BRUCE V. BRYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Tuxes:

It. II. SIMIOWI.S
J. W. TAUBETT.
E. V. MOSER.
L. I). MORGAN
A 1) STAMPS

. J X McFATTEl!

For Sheriff and Tux Collector:
M. E. I'AUK.
J W HESTER
W V FITZGERALD
I) V FIELDS

For County Superintendent of

Public Schools.

T C WILLIVMS

For Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE II MOONEYHAM

For Justiceof Peace, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

For County Commissioner,Pre1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F G1LLILAND

For CommissionerPreNo '2

EDWIN PATTON

For ConstablePre 4

T E SCHARFF

L F. BURRIS

For CommissionerPre No 1

w p Mccarty
C. F. DAVIS

J. M. GROSS

For Public Weigher Pre (5

P. J. POLLARD

Newest and most stylish line
of men'sneckwearat Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

When you want something
cool and refreshing try an arctic
beveridgeat FrenchBros.

Davidson Hill Stock Co. will
presenta beautiful Melo-Dram- a

in four acts, entitled "The White
Slave," Friday night, June5th.

Newest creationsin men's ties
at Alexander Mercantile Co's.

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your havingadoctor's bill
to pay. Evers at Haskell is not
the doctorbut he'sthe man that
has lots of good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

HtraycdorStolen

One bay horse about fourteen
and one-ha- lf handshigh, brand-

ed W. B. with bar over it on

right shoulder. Will pay $5,00

to any one taking up same and
notify W. S. Bowor, Carney,

Texas.

FLOUR
If you are interested
in good bread try our

ROYAL NO. 10

and
BEWLEY'S BEST

These brands are
madefrom bestgrade
wheat, carefully mill-
ed and are guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion.

Phone us f o r any
thing in the family!
grocery line.

Stephens& Smith

A HALF PINT OF WHISKEY.

Wlmt It Did for Two Boys ami
the Writer.

To the Free Press:
The writer of this has just re-

turned from the district court
now in session in Haskell, where
endedthe lastchapter in another
whiskey crime committed about
one year ago.

As the public may be interest-
ed in the true story of this crime,
which involved several persons,
I will try to give it togetherwith
some thoughts on whiskey and
the whiskey business.

One night two boys in Carney
took their sweetheartsto prayer
meeting. They had with them
a half pint of whiskey. After
prayer meeting they took their
girls home and went down town
to drink the whiskey. After
they drank the half pint they
decided it was not enough to
satisfy their thirst, so they went
to my house and not finding me
at home, they thought of some
whiskey that they had seen in
the depot, so decided to go there
andget what they wanted,which
they did, and got very drunk.
The next morning they awoke
from their drunken sleep .only to
realize that they were guilty of
burglary andtheft. Someof the
whiskey they got at the depot
was consigned to me. Time
moved on easily until one night
they were together and were
overheardtalking about it, and
it wastold to me and others.

An influential friend of one of
the boys advised him that he
could get out of it by turning
state'sevidence and went with
him to the district attorney, and
the boy told him that I told him
to commit the crime. Later I
was arrestedand put underbond
and when district court met I
was tried and convicted on their
evidence alone. The jury that
decided the case was selected
and sworn to try the caseaccord-
ing to the law and evidence.
The boys gavethem the evidence
and Judge Higgins gave them
the law in his charge, part of
which was that fhe evidence of
one or more accomplices was not
sufficient to sustaina conviction.
After retiring they discussed
the evidence and read the law
and not being able to arrive at a
verdict they beganto discussme
as a whiskey seller and drinker
and at one timca bar tender at
the "Lone Wolf" saloon in the
southpart of the county, they
proocededto give me two years
in the penitentiary, to even up
thesethings with me generally,
I suppose. Some of the things
I admit I wasguilty of, buthard-
ly deservingso severea punish
ment accordingto law.

I appealed the case and the
appelatecourt reversedit on the
insufficiency of the evidenceand
the conduct ofthe jury and the
refusal ofthe judge to grantme
a new trial, and it was dismissed
on motion of the State'saUorney
sustainedby the judge. For all
of which I thank them from the
depth of my heart, for God
knowsI wasnot guilty, and so
it has beenproven to the satis-
faction of the court and, I hope,
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S? EUPION
; oil has been in use in Texas 52 yearsand never caused an

explosion.
Do not let any dealer impose any cheapergrade on you.

II you do you arc endangering your home by fire. Ask for

E V PI CD N OIL
and see that you get EUPION.

For any further Information phone No. 144 or 147

:vs;v.:v;v.;;-;v.:v:V-

to the people. I fully forgive
the jury and hope God will for-

give them, In my prayer to God
this morning on my return to
prison thanking Him for my re-

lease, I rememberedthemkindly.
They knew a crime had been
committed and I had a bad repu-

tation and ought to have some
thing done to me, and 1 agree
with them. Whiskey alone is
responsible for that reputation
and the half pint is at the bot-

tom of all of the twenty or more
felonies that havebeen commit-

ted in testifying, trying and de-

ciding this case, as one wrong
act calls for and leadstoanother.
And God's laws were doubtless
brokena thousandtimes in evil
thoughts, words and deeds, be-

sides many tears shed by sad
hearted mothers and fathers
over tne awiui crime ana dis-
gracecausedby their sons under
the influence of whiskey, which
is the cause of so many crimes.

Peoplewho know all of these
things and thendon't condemn
whiskey, the whiskey traffic and
its crimesare men who certainly
havenever set down and thought
of the subject in an unbiasedand
unprejudiced way. My case is
only one among many. I admit
I had never given the subject
thought from the standpoint of
societyand right until I was put
in jail and forced to get sober.
It wasa blessing in disguise,to
me, and I hope to soon get out
and help the good people who
are trying to put whiskey out of
our grand stateof Texas.

I will always be in the fight
against the red-tongu-

ed alcohol,
for it is the traffic of death. It !

hasno care for honor, hears no '

criesof misery and answers no
call for mercy. It defiles legis-
lation, breaksthrough the flimsy
barrier of the law and tramples
under its cloven hoofs the holy
Sabbath and the laws of God.
It grows rich on the hard earned
wages of poverty, fattens on
murderedsouls of men and wo-

men, sets in its stately palaceor
loungesin its filthy dens, laughs
at broken homes, sneers at the
widow's tears, mocks the orph-
an'scry for breadand laughsas
it dimnsthe lustreof ambition in
the eye of youth. Oh for a
thousand hammers to fight it
with, I feel like I have use for
them all.

Yours,
EugeneHall.

-- -
Tim Fifth SundayMeeting ami

SundaySchoolRally at
Itochester.

The Baptist forces met at
Rochester May 29th for their
Fifth Sundaymeeting and Sun-
day School rally.

Friday was spent in Associa-tion- al

work and Saturday and
Sundayin Suday School work.
It was, all told, the best thing of
the kind everheld in the county.

The Mission Board paid the
missionaryand had money left
in the treasury. A committee
was appointedto securea gospel
tent for the missionary to hold
revival meetingsand a fund was
set asideto pay a gospel singer.

ine ounaay scnooi program
wasof especial interest. Four
schools were represented with
well gotten up programs which
createdgreatenthusiasm.

It is the intention to hold such
rallies at every Fifth Sunday
meeting, and the next one will
probablybe at Haskell.

J. T. Nicholson,

The FreePress$1.00
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A STARTLING- ADVENTURE.

In Which a Haskell Lady Makes
iiMnrvcloiiR Esctipofrom

Death.

On Friday of last week Mr.
Jas. A. Hankerson of this place,
who is the official court stenog-
rapherfor this judicial district,
receiyeda telegram from Cora
Smith of the flood relief com-

mittee stating that a girl 17

years of age, blue eyed, with a
letter pinned to her clothes with
his addresson the envelope,was
taken out of the Trinity River
below Dallas on Monday morn-

ing, that shecould neitherspeak
nor walk and was thoughtto be
injured internaly and that they
had beentold to sendher to Abi-

lene and for him to meet her
therewith nurses and a doctor
on that date.

Mr. Hankerson believed the
person described was his wife
and he wired the Alexander San-atariu-m

at Abilene to prepare
for her reception and he took
the first train for Abilene, where
he met the girl, who proved to
be his wife.

The next morning she was
still unableto speak, but under
careful nursing in the sanata-riu-m

she soon became able to
talk and tell something of her
harrowing experiences in . the
Trinity flood.

Mr. Hankerson has written
briefly of the circumstances to
Judge Higgins, to whom the
FreePressis indebtedfor what
follows: Mr. Hankerson writes
that his wife was on a visit to
her . grandparents at Dallas,
where her grandmotherwas in a
sanitariumandsheandher grand
' .1 i- - j.jacner were nving at his home
in West Dallas when the flood

came. Her grandfatherseeing
that the house would be washed
away swam to land and secured
a boat, but before he could re-

turn the house had been carried
away by the mighty rush of
water. Mrs. Hankerson tells
how the house was overturned
and shemanagedto get on top
of it, where apet colt which be-

longed to the family sawher and
nickered as if imploring assist
anceand shecalled to it and it
swamup to the house and she
caught the halterit had on and
tied thestrap to her arm then
got off the house into the water
in the hope of reaching land
with the assistanceof the colt.
Before getting into the water
shepinned the letter mentioned
in the telegram to her clothing.
She, with the colt, drifted sev-

eral milesand was finally hit by
a floating log and rendered un-

conscious. It seems that they
had gotten into shallow water
and the colt held herhead up by
meansof the halter strap suff-
iciently to prevent her being
drowned,andso they were found
by a rescueing party in a boat
after she had beenin the water
more thanthreehours.

She withotherswas carried to
Fort Worth to be cared for and
wasidentified by the letter pin-

nedto her clothing. Although
unable to speak itod partially
paralyzed, she at times knew
what was going on and being
said around her and heard the
doctorwho examinedher say that
shecould not recover.

Mrs. Hankersonwas so far re-

coveredthat shewasableto come
home soonerthan it was thought
shecould, and she was brought
up on Thursday by herhusband.
She is still, however,partially
paralyzedandunable to helpher-
self much,

POSTED r

All personsare hereby forbid-
den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now ownedby me.

Mrs A. J. Nolae.

"In my 9lore I curry a lurge lino of
patentmedicines,"writes A. O. Saun-
ders,Dawson, III. "Two yenning) I
beganselling Hurt's Honey and Hnre-huun- d

and Re-G- o Tonic LaxativeSyr
up and I ihid them to bo highly satis--

(aotory to mv trade and ran heartily
recommendthem." Call at Terrell's
Drug Store for a freo sample bottle.

Notice to Candidates.

The primary election law re-

quires that any person desiring
his nameto appearon tha official

ballot for the primary election as
a candicate for any county or
precinct office, or county chair-

man shall file his written appli-

cation with the county chairman
not later than the Saturday be-

fore the third Monday in June
(June13, 1908). Such applica-

tion must state the applicant's
occupation and post office ad-

dress andbe acknowledgedby
him before an officer authorized
to take acknowledgements to
deeds. No one who fails to file
his applicationasabove can get
his nameon the official ballot.

C. D. Long, Chairman
Co. Ex. Com.

Something for Nothlnf

If any of our readers are troubled
with constipation, bllllousness, sick-headac-

or lndlr,Ml(ii, cut out this
uolluoaiid prevent it at Terrell'sDrug
Store and they will supply you with
a sample bottle ofRe.Go Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free, Re-Gol- d h euro euro
for thesedlsea-e- s. 25o, 50 and SI .00
bottles soldat Terrell's Drug store.

It createda good deal of com-

ment and criticism when, a few
years ago, a session of "ess
appopriatedhalf a Lil!?on r'olb-i- s

for all purposes of the govern-
ment. We now have thestartling
sum of one billion and twenty-fiv- e

million dollars appropriated
by the sessionof congresswhich
adjournedlast Saturday. That
is going some, and if the people
keep the republicans in power
we will go some more, as they
seem to considereachreelection
an endorsement of their previ-
ous extravagancies.

In a speechin the senatea few
daysago SenatorCulberson call-
ed attention to the fact that du-
ring the six years of President
Roosevelt'sadministration99,319
officers have beencreated ! Just
a little matter of 100.000.000of
dollarsa year addedto the gov-
ernment pay roll if the salaries
averageno more than a thousa-
nd dollarsa year. Give the re
publicansa few moreyears lease
of power and all of them will
get on the pay roll.

in
A Vital Poiut.

Tbo tno9t delicate part of a baby ia
it's bowels. 33very ailment that It
suffers with attacks the bowels,also
endangeringin most casesthe life of
the Infant. McGe6's Baby Elixir
euros diarrhoea,dysentery and all
derangementsof thestomach or bow-
els. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

NEW MARKET

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the north sideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage,

ELKE WALL

Moneyto Loan,
We have 10,000 to loan
on "Gilt-Edge-" real estate
security. Inspection at
once and loans closed
promptly. See us at ,

StateRank. i8

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPM'NT

COMPANY.

VontressNews.

To the Free Press:
Mr. Editor, I am here again.

The healthof this community is
fairly good at this time.

Crops are fine, the farmersare
putting in their time since the
rain in their fields. Everything
is growiug nicely, even thegrass.

The Children's Day at Robert's
Schoolhousewas fine, the child-
ren did well, but the goodSisters
did better, for we had a good
dinner and plenty of it. Also
had singing anda sermonto the
children in the afternoon.

Those attending from this
placewere: Mrs. A. J. Via and
son, Andrew and two daughters.
Misses Virgie and Myrtle, Miss
Sallie Mayfield, Misses Linnin.
and Ila Via, Messrs. John Yates
and John Mayfield, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Taylor. All reporta
good time, also, they compliment
the children's pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Merchant
visited with their son Arthur, of
Roberts community, Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Maud Roberst andsisters
from Haskell were visiting their
brotner John of Roberts school
house Sunday.

Mr. Bob --Merchant, whn hn
beenin California ever sincethe
first of January came in some
time ago, he had been with his
brother Thea, who has been ill,
but saidhe left Thea improving.

Mr. John Mayfield recently re-
turned to his father's home at
this place.

It looks as if we are going to
havesome morerain. The farm-
ers would like to get their crops
ploughedoverbefore it rains any
more, but if it is the Master's
will, let it rain; He is mightier
thanwe.

I will come again some other
time. I will close by bidding
Rag and Wax Dolls and The
HatlessMan good bye.

Brown Eyes. .

June2, '08.

Do not fill yoursystem with arsenic,
calomel aud qululue, they are all po.
sonous, vitiate the blood, debilitate
thesystem, aud leave a trail of bad
symptoms which require years of
time to obliterate. Re-G- o Toulo Lax-
ative Syrup Is a purely vegetableliq-
uid medicine, contains no mineral or
narcotic poisonsaud Is a certaiu cure
for all diseasesarising from a disor-
dered digestion. It carriesoff all poi-
son from the system and leaves no
Injurious effect. 25o, 60o aud $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

You Can Never Teli. ,

Justexactly the cause of your rueu--'
matlsm, but you know you have it.Do you know that Ballard's Snow
Liniment will cure it? rellevea the
pain reducesthe swolllng and lim-
bers the Johns aud muscles so thatyou will be as aotlve aud well as you
ever were. Price 25o 50o and $1.00
For saleat Terrell's Drug Btors.

NOTICE

The pasturesof the following
namedparties are posted. Fish-
ing, hunting or trespassing ofany characteris forbidden underpenalty of the law.

The Reynolds CattleCo
20 4t M. B. Gentry.

ThrockmortonlCo.,May 11, '08.

The Bier Head.
Is of two klnds-cou- celt and the big
head that comes from a slok head-
ache, Does your head ever feel likegourd aud your bralu feelloow .and
sore? You can cure it lu no time by
ftotlug ou your liver with Ballard's
Herblne. Isn't it worth trying forthe absoluteaud certain relief you'll

wn raum uy Terrell'sDrug Store.

Read The FreePities.
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"THE BIG STORE" offers to it's manyfriends for Saturdayand Monday Buying 3600
yards of Val Lace at the extraspecialprice of 5 centsper yard. This lace is in desirable
patternsandnewestdesigns,Edges,Insertionsand Beadingsto match and well worth 8
to 10 centsper yard. Seeour SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY of this line andcomeandget
your shareof the bargainshere offered. ------ -----

- "GLOVERSILK" LONG AND SHORT GLOVES. -

"GLOVERSILK" standsfor full value Silk Gloves, we havethem in the following popular
shades,Navy, Light Blue, Pink, Lavender,Brown, Mode, Black andWhite. Theseare the
very newestand daintiestcreationsin silk Gloves and the very best money canbuy.

Look this line of Gloves over andget a pairbeforethe ShadeandSize you mostdesir
is gone. "GLOVERSILK" Long And Short Gloves At,

Alexander Mercantile Company
iMl)f"

TERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER I

AND OPTICIAN

I Buy and Sell for Cash Only I
x

i TERRELL'SDRUG STORE
i

.

ii

Looals and Personals.

Choicestcold drinks at French
Bros.

Long Silk Gloves at Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mr. H. T. King an attorneyof
Abilene, attended district court
Monday.

Dr. Reaganof Rule took the
train at this place Monday for
points in eastTexas'

Get someof that Val Lacefor

5ctsper yard at Alexander Mer-

cantile Co.

Mr. Dwight VanPelt of Bas-

trop is visiting his mother Mrs.

N. McNeil.

Swell line of men's neckwear

on saleat Alexander Mercantile
Co's.

Mr. J. A. Stephens an attorney

of the Benjamin bar was in att-

endanceupon our district court
Monday.

See thosemen's ties at Alex

anderMercantileCo s.

Mr, JackHarwell of the south

side was in the city Monday.

Lace and insertion to match

for 5cts per yard at Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mr. J. E. Bolles of the north
ide was in the city Mondayand

addedhis nameto our subscrip

tion list.

"GLOVERSILK" stands for
full value in Silk Gloves at Alex-

anderMercantile Co,

Mrs. F. D. Young left Tues-

day morning for Fort Worth to

submit to an operationfor app-

endicitis. ,' '

7'v, ' t' g f

Thecoldestand best thing
town those cold drinks

in
at

French Bros.

Mr. J. C. Freeman has sold
his residenceto Mr. W. H. Mur-chiso- n.

3600 yards of Val Laceat Sets
per yard at Alexander Mercanti

le Co.

Mr. Wallace Alexander went
on a trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Cold drinks, choicest flavors,
nicest serviceatFrench Bros.

Mr. and Mrs.-A- . W. McGregor
spentSaturdayvisiting in Wei-ner- t.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. A. J. Rhodesof southwest
partwasa caller at the Free
Pressoffice Thursday.

Mr. L. D. Websterof Carney
editer of theTribuneof thatplace
wasa caller at the Free Press
office Thursday.

Our abstractbooks arc com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

Junecorn and cotton see for
saleatmy farm one mile eastof

town. F. D. C. Middleton.

JudgeJas. P. Kinnard hasre-

turned from Palestine,to which
placehe went last week to at-

tend the funeral of a

The bestin Style, Fit andquality
are founnd in"GLOVERSILK"
at Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. Louis Gardnerhassold his
ay businessto Mr. GoeFields,

and Mr. Gardnerhas purchased
thenew and secondhandbuBinss

in theold postofficebuilding.

If you wanta fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
nurse, seeEvers' line at his har
nessshop in Haskell. 23tf

On last Wednesdaynightthe
protracted meetingat the Meth-

odist church closed, There were
seventy-fiv- e additions to the
church.

Boys, drop in and see those
new ties atAlexanderMercantile
Co's.

THE BIG STORE

Mr. Jno. E. Robertsonof Wei-ne- rt

was in the city Wednesday.

Miss Minadele Davis returned
Monday from SanMarcos where
she hasbeenattendingschool.

Newest patterns and designs
in men'sties at Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's.

Goodfresh Jersey cows ship-- e

d from Lewis' farm at Tyler.
Get you a milch cow. W. T.
Hudson.

Choke yourself with one of
those new ties at Alexander
MercantileCo's.

Prof. Watsonmadea business
trip to Rule Wednesday.

Miss BessieParker is visiting
in Seymourthis week.

Ourabstractbooks are'com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

MissessMary and EmmaNich-
olson, who have beenattending
Simmonscollege at Abiline,came
homeTuesdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Donohoo of Rule
visited m Haskell the early part
of the week.

stkaiujj Tom Kuie, one
sorrell horse with blaze face,
white spot in left eye: is about
twelve yearsold. Will pay lib
era! rewardtor his return or in
formation asto his whereabouts.

F. T. Sanders.

Mr. W. H. Spiserof Segerton
was in the city Tuesday. He in-

formed us that the Sagerton
peoplewere arrangingto havea
big picnic and jollification. He
said the exact datehad not been
fixed but that it would come off
about the 18 or 20th of this
month. K

Davidson Hill Stock Co. will
presenta beautiful dramain four
acts, entitled "A Woman's
Honor," Saturday night, June
6, 1908.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlesandharness
will be found at Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Gloves at Alexander
tile Co.

Meican--

A SPECIAL SALE OF
LUMBER FOR 30 DAYS

I want to build 140 feet more shed room and have 100,000
feet of 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, one whole car of 1x6 heart fencing
and a big lot of Boxing andShip-La- p on the ground where I
want to build, and to move it off andput it back in shedwould
be a considerableexpense,so I have decided to move it by
cutting prices.

Comeandget pricesandseethe lumber. Don't take "Old
HearSay's"word about it as he rarely ever tells the truth
aboutanything. If you want to build or buy a houseseeusas
we have threecottagesandtwo businesshousesfor sale,will
give you liberal terms. Money paid out on rents never come
backso buy you a homeandputyour moneyinto it.

S. G. DEAN, Mgr.
Davidson Hill Stock Co. will

present two of the strongest
plays of the season, "The White
Slave" and"A Woman'sHonor,"
Friday and Saturday nights,
June5 and 6th. 1908.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for a good milch cow, or
heiferyearlings or pigs.

G. B. Powell.

Miss Elsie Bennett, a teacher
in the Stamford Collegiate Insti-
tute, .visited the family of Mr. S.
A. Hughes last week.

Miss Floy Paynereturnedhome
Monday morning from Waco,
where she has been attending
school.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed,caneseed, grain, hay an;
other feed stuff. Come and ce
me and beconvincedas to qual-
ity and prices, G. J. Miller,

Mr. W. S. Hicks has resigned
his position with theFressPress
and will open ud a 10b nnntinor
office, Mr. Hicks has worked
on the FreePressmostthe time
for the pastsevenor eight years,
and is conpetentfor the under-
taking hehas in view.

Hon. J. F. Cunningham of
Abilene addresseda large crowd
at the court househere Monday.
Mr. Cunningham is making a
very thorough canvass of the
district, he having spokenin 52
counties, and will only have to
speak in four more to complete
a canvassof thedistrict

Dr. A. G. Neathery returned
the early partof the week from
a trip to Amarilo, Lubbock,
Plainview, the Plainea and Art-es-ia

in Mexico. Dr. Neathery
said he metMr. FletchdaTurner
at Artesia. Mr. Turner was one
of the pioneersof Haskell Coun-
ty, but moved from here about
twelve yearsage.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick accompan-
ied by Mr. Sherick and Mrs.
F. M. Morton left Wednesday
morning for Fort Worh, where
Mrs. Sherick will submit to an
operationfor appendicitis.

Mr. J. H. Shipman,who lives
on thePinkerton and Stamford
road twelve miles southeastof
Haskell, was in town Monday.
Mr. Shipman saysthey have a
town started which they call
London and, while it may never
attain to the size of its English
namesake, it is, like all other
West Texas towns, flourishing!.
They haveasa startera general
store,of which Mr. Shipman U
proprietor, alsoof a fin &a4
blacksmithah. Mr.
did theproper thiachy
. i r ., tiims nameearemv.fJHW
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been theworld's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce,yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

ir
More chewers are

learning ever' day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsoftobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
theuse of tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

inc.r ease your
pleasure by chew-
ing STAR !

In All Stores

1 jP

AN UNPARALLELED ELOOD

MANY LIVES ARE LOST

All North Texas

Dallas, May 27. The highest flood
ever known has raged down the Trin-
ity since last Sundaymorning, follow-
ing heavy rains and waterspouts Sat-
urday and Saturday night. The high-

est point reached by the. Trinity at
Dallas was lato Monday afternoon,
when tho gafige showed n height of '

52.4 feet, which Is nearly half a foot
higher than the flood of 1S90. Tho
river bed having been cleared of ob-- .

structlons and Its margins Creed from
overhanging trees and other growth
for many miles, made It possible for
tho channel to carry away the floods
more rapidly and prevented a much
higher rise. In a material way the
railroads have suffered most severely
Hundreds of feet of the Texas ond
Pacific trestle hav hopu swept away.
The Rock Island's new dump and much
trestle work are so badiy damnged
that it will be many days before traf-
fic can be resumed. While tho bridges
and trestles of tho Houston and Texas
Central are still standing, as well as
those of the Katy and the Santa Ee,
they are so badly damaged that It
will require some time and much la-

bor to put them in passablecondition
The only meansof reaching Oak Cliff
and West Dallas Is by boat, nearly a

mile across tho bottoms West Dallas
being reachedvia Oak Cliff and thenc?
by wagons The damage to the Oak
Cliff electric lines, dump, and trestle
work can not now be estimated, as
much of tho double track dump 13 com
paratlvoly new and under water. Th
West Dallas pike and bridges are still
under water, and no estimate of these
losses,which fall upon the county, can
bo given, but will be very heavy-Standin-

at the foot of Commerce
Street one faces a sea of muddy and
debris-strew- water, raging and foam
Ing down the bottom, reaching to West
Dallasand Oak Cliff foothills, from one
to two miles wide and, outside of the
river bed, from ten to thirty feet deep.

Early Monday morning the plant of
the Dallas Electric Light and Power
Company was put out of service, and
the city lias since remained in dark-
ness, and the thousands depending

will

telephone

and

and

river,

temporary

municipal
losses

price

floods. the
upon which approaches tho

Idle. the plant of tho and from tho
corporation was operating, gave and

of power ton wero Inta
judiciously distributed possible ,nidaio of tho accl-th-e

the wa3 witnessed
lines have given al-- , th0 eastern

though limited service. At this
(8:30 a. Wednesday) the electric

for tho ,cn woro
tno muitltiulo waa

About the tlmo tho while watch-plan-t

of and the three for
went out, city pumpd
and machinery wero submerged,and
not a drop of water has beenavail
able early Monday. Tho
prospects are for a resumption of

JUSTICE DURHAM KILLED.

Through the Heart Brings In-

stant
Cleburne,Tex., May 23. Till O. Dur-

ham, about 32 years of age, Justice of
tho of Precinct No. 1,

embraces Cleburne, was shot and
killed last night the court
square.

Mart CO years of
was Into custody a few minutes
later by Offlcor JamesHondersor
wa3 placed ln the JohnsonCounty jail

doing tho shooting. Mr.
Black Is a railroad trainman, and a
man of family.

night Mr. Black and his
daughter,Miss wero downtown
and by the storo tho
southwest corner of tho square Jus-

tlco Durham was standing near tho ci-

gar In tho store conversing with
f,rlends Mr. and his daugh- -

tor on the walk In front of

tho nnd Miss Black spoke to

Practical Application of Split-Lo- g

Sherman: Bort Clerk, a well know
blacksmith of this city, has tho

to make soventy-flv- o log
drags for county. Sixteenof those
wore completed Saturday nftornoon
nnd have been sent out as rapidly as
completed. This is In connectionwith
the offer of tho county commlsalonros'
court to furnish every neighborhood
in tho with a drag whero It

would agreed to drag two miles
of road.

MILLIONSOF DOLLARS GONE.

Suffers,but cities of Dallas and Fort Worth Are
ParticularlyHard Hit.

pumping and It require at
least or three days to clean out
all the mains and leads, which have
been lilted with water from the storm
sowers to bo used In case of a down-
town conflagration.

Tho telegraph and wires
between Dallas and Oak Cliff are all
destroyed tho Zang's Boulevard

.brldgo is gone, with the lovoe many
feet under water.

In the bottoms on the foothllU
in Dallas and on the
skirts of Chestnut Hill and up the

In the northern portion of tho
city, scores of houseshave been
washednway, besidesdozens and doz-

en!" that have been damaged,from the
degree of total to such as
results from simplo Inundation. In
the majority of the hundredsof houses,
but little of tho contents were saved,
and that little In a badly damaged
condition. It Is said to be a conserva-
tive estimate to put tho homelesspop-
ulation at 4000 persons. In West Dal
las, Oak Cliff and In the city many
churcheshnvo been pressed Into serv-
ice as homes for shelter-
less unfortunates.

Mora Than a Million Loss.
The financial loss to Dallas alont.

will reach far beyond tho million dol-

lar mark, as careful estimatesof th
known railway, and private

already exceed a million dollars,
"Hie most pitablo feature of the story
lies in the fact the homes lost
-- ere thoseof tho poorer class of horn;
owners, enticed lower ot;wherc thy hai1 SJ)ent many llours- -

upon electric power to drive tho ma-- vatched the At 10 o'clock
chlnery which they worked nro iong trestle

Only smaller j Texas Pacific bridge
Wakefield vcst suddenly way preci-an- d

ovary unit its as Ult0(i I)crs0ns on it
as over tho torrent. Tho

electric car system, and all (!ont fully 15,000
city an unbroken ,)CO,)lo who llnod bankand

tlmo
m.

current is turned on first time j nnally roscued more dead
to power users slnco Sunday. tann aUv0i but

large electric fotced to standhelpless It
the light powpr company ' cd others fight gallantly

tho water works

slnco very

Bullet
Death.

Ppace which

on house

Black, about age
taken

and

chargedwith

Last oldeHt
Bessie,

walked drug on

caso
when Black

stopped
placo

Drag.

con-

tract split
tho

county
bo

today,
two

West Oak Cliff,

and

wrecks

In

that

by

was who

by

tho lots and by the tempting term3
upon which they were offered to buy
and build on the installment plan.
These have stood helplessly by and
watchod accumulationsof years of
labor and sacrifice go down Into thi
torrents of maddenedwaters, or els--j

fleeing in the darkness,dared not take
timo to look back, so suddenly did
the floods come In somp localities.

g Scene.

On Monday morning, while thp
floods had not yet reached their
height, at least ten thousand people
stood on the banks of the river and

t)u,g0 sent u a mighty groan of hor--

ror at tho sight. Six of the struggling

! tlmo and then succumb to blows
from heavy beams which hurled
through the water, sinking never to
I'so again. Their bodies have not been
recovered and not ovea their nnmos

Justlco Durham, who then went to tho
door, where a few words were ex-

changed.
In an instant a shot was fired, and

Mr. Durham fell to the sidewalk, a
bullet having pierced his heart and
como out under tho shoulder, falling
to tho pavement. Another shot was
fired, but did not take effect.

Monk Gibson Sentenced.
Cuero: At 4:30 Monday afternoon

District Judge Wll3on in special ses--

sion of court sentencedMonk Gibson,
a negro, charged with the murder of
the Condltt family near Edna, to hang
Saturday,June 27. When asked from
tho bench whether ho had anything to
say, tho prisoner simply replied: "No,
sir."

Tho Commercial Club of Stamford
has boon taking very activo steps to-

ward securing a Carneglo Library for
( Stamford, and has recelvod a great
deal of encouragement ln tho mati

iter.

Hepri't-ntatl- v; McConnell Killed,
Mineral Wells, Tex.; lion W, E. Mc-

Connell, Representative from this dis-

trict, was shot and killed in this city
Tuesday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
The killing occurred at tho homo of

' Joff Toarson, in tho .eastorn part of
town. Mr. McConnell had gono there
il seems,on legal business when he
was killed, Joff Pearson, who Is a
prominent citizen of Mlnoral Wells,
came up town and gavo hlmsolf up
to oncers.

J KJ jr . ' ' ji m Ima?

known with certainty. Scoresof other
who were on the trestle had narrow
escapes,some oven falling Into th
shallow water, from which they wer
tescued only with the greatest dif-

ficulty.
Just before 3 o'clock Monday morn-

ing E. Pemberton, who lives on tho

the

tho

the

Eagle Ford road, learned that tho wa- -

ter was rapidly approachinghis dwel-
ling, which fronts directly on tho
load. He was in tho city of Dallas
at the time. Ho at once startedto go
to his family his wlfo and one small
child.

On the way ho learned that his fam-
ily was safe but that tho water was
in his house,

Turning bade In hasto Pemberton
new thoroughly wet with perspiration,
but with a strong heart from learning
that his family was safe, ran for
tho greaterpart of tho distanceback
into tho city and mado his way almost
exhaustedinto the offlco of tho News.

"As I crossedthe Texasand Pacific
trestle coming back," ho said, "some
poor man was crying for help ns ho
passedclinging to some driftwood, un-

der the trestle. I rushed down ns closo
as possible,but could not aid him. He
Passed away and I heard him giving
despairing cries ns ho seemedto lose
his hold on the log to which ho had
been clinging. Tho poor fellow was
di owned almost in my sight."

The Sheriff Impressedall the avail-
able river craft and rescuedmany
people from trees and housetops

un .uunuuy a systematic renci cam-
paign was set on foot, and Tuesday
boatloads of food wero sent to West
Dallas, the hardest hit locality.

A washout occurred on tho Katy
between Fort Worth nnd Denton. It
will probably bo Impossible for trains
to bo operatedon scheduletlmo today.

The high water of Village Creekcov-

ered the tracks east of Handley for
more than a mile, nnd all efforts to
operate cars beyond Handley proved
futile. Hopes are being entertained
that operations may be resumed by
tonight. The full extent of tho dam-
age to the tracks Is not known.

Hourly trains wero operated by the
Frisco from Fort Worth to North Fort
Worth, and through that source em
ployees of the packing plants will be
cared for today, and until street car
traffic Is resumed,which may be sov-ora-l

days hence.
In Fort .Worth alono the damage Is

estimated nt probably ln excess ol a
million dollars, and while two men
are reported to have been drowned,
their bodies have not been recovered.

A cyclone at Newark, Wlso County,
Saturday night marked havoc ln tho
businesspart of tho town, but no lives
were lost.

Reports received from Fort Worth
last night said that nearly every rail- -

New State Legislature Adjourns.

Guthrie, Ok.: Gov. Haskell has ap-

proved tho bill by An-

thony, levying taxes upon tho gross
receipts of earnings of public service

upon Inheritances and
gifts and upon Incomes In excess of

?3,600 per year and the bill imposing
n graduated tax upon land hold In ex-

cess of G40 acres, as well as all land
le ihcd ln excessof a like amount.The
ldO-da-y session, as provided by tho
constitution, adjourned Tuesdaynight
slno dlo.

Horse Killed; Rider Drowned.
Brownwood, Tex.: Otbo Elliott, who

runs a llvory stable, got on a horsi
nnd started to Bailey addition to sou
an employe. While galloping alonghe
ran into a placo where a bridge bad
washedaway. Tho horse had hisneck
broken In two places. It is thought
that Elliott was only stunned,but fell
into a foot of water and waa drowned
beforo help arrived.

Seven Indictments Against Lamphere.
Laporte, Ind., May 23. Tho Grand

Jury has returned seven Indictments
against Ray Lamphoro,ono each charg-

ing tho murder of Mrs. Bolla Gun
ness, Philip Gunnesa,Lucy Sorenson
and Myrtlo Sorenson, by destroying
tho Gunnesshouse, ono for arson In
dentroylng tho Gunnesshouseby fire,
one for the murder of Andrew Holgo
lein on January 14, and one for accos
sory In assisting Mrs. Gunnoss ln the
murder of Helgeleln.
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Representative

corporations,

road leading Into Fort Worth was crip-
pled. Through passengertrains on tho
Hock Island aro now running back to
Chlckasba, but expectations aro that
trains will bo operatedas far as Waur-Ik- a

today. Between Fort Worth and
Waurlka tho track was washed out
In many places ranging from 100 to
2000 feet, telecraph wires are down
and traffic will uot bo resumed for at
least a week. Tho lino to Dallas also
has a washout,and a week will be nec-

essary In which to make repairs.
On the Frisco a washout and a lost

brldgo has been suffered bctweon
Brownwood and Brookesmith, and an-

other washout at North Fort Worth,
But all trains are expected to be run-
ning on schedule tlmo today. A serl-ou- n

washout occurred on tho Cotton
Belt between Carrollton and Grape-
vine, where a portion of the track and
an abutment of a bridge aro missing.

Waco, Tex., May 25. Tho Brazos
river was thirty-flv- o feet and seven
inches deep at 9 o'clock last night and
still rising. Tho present depth is
the highest point on record andIs six
Inches above the mark attained ear-
lier this month. Backwater in the two
creoks on tho west side hasoverflow-
ed many blocks and on the cast sldo
an arca r flft' bIocks ln muler waton
uic loss is ueavy ana many iamiues
have been driven out of their homes.
The submergedsectionsof the city aro
being patrolled by policemen and
deputy sheriffs ln boats. The Bosquo
i more than a mile out of its banks.
Farms In tho Bosquo and Brasos val-

leys, where cotton and corn wore be-

ing cultivated yesterday aro deep un-

der water.
Tho present great flood was caused

by torrential rains and water Bpouts
occurring last night.

Parts of wrecked houses andbig
trees were seen in tho floating masses
going down tho Brazos tonight

As a precaution, travel across the
big now steel bridge and tho suspen-
sion brldgo was stoppedby tho author-
ities. Tho two railway bridges are al-

so considered ln jeopardy.
Tho flood water has nearly reached

tho National cotton press at 0:30
o'clock last night. Fire broke out In

tho flooded district, adding to the dis-

may and confusion.
At midnight it was roported from

Guthrie, Okla.,that there had been a
steady downpourof rain fo- - moro than
twenty-si-x hours and that tho chances
wero at that tlmo that tho rainfall
would continue throughout tho night.
Resulting from the deluge, the Cot-

tonwood river, running through Guth-

rie, threatensto leave Its banks, In

which event much of tho lowland wld
bo under water.

A messagofrom Chandler statoi
tnat trains on tho Frisco through thoro
have been abandonedfor tho night.

A heavy rainstorm provalled ln th'i
:og!on of Lawton for tho last thirty-si- x

hours and reports from thoro say
railroad Borvico has been abandoned.

A tolcgram from El Reno states tho
Canadian river near there is beyond
Its banks and many families ln tho
bottoms wero forced to loavo their
homos. Tho overflow particularly ef-

fects North El Rono. A six foot rise,

In tho Canadian thoro la reported
since 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas in
Oklahoma was forced to quit at noon
Sunday when tho brldgo on tho
main lino at Eufaula went down. To
add to tho disaster, tho main supply-
ing natural gas to the castorn part
if tho stato was carried away with th(
Clarksvlllo brldgo, and tho supply or
gas for Muskogee and sovoral other
Southwestern Oklahoma towns was
entirely cut off, Officials of the gas
companysaid It will bo a woolc beforo
icpalrs can bo made so that tho gas
Eupply can again bo carried. As natu-
ral gas Is used tor lighting and heat-
ing purposes,businesswill bo suspend
cJd ln a measure.

A spoclaltrain of eight cars of mules
and grading outfits from Silver City,
N. M., to be used for grading the
Gnlnesville, Whltesboro and Sherman
Intorurban railway, reached Gralness
vlllo Friday andwore unloadedanddis-

tributed along tho new route,
Thirty-flv- o thousand coal minors In

KansaB, Oklohamo and Arkansas,mem-
bers of tho United Mine Workers of
America, who havo been on a strike
slnco March 1, last, will return to work
this and next weok.

j

"Helpful Hints" That Hinder.
Mnny of tho "helpful hints" followed

by, our motheiearo now proved utterly
useless,If not moro harmful than
helpful. For Instanco, no one now
usesmoist tea leavesto clean a carpet
or rug, becauseof tho Inovltablo stain-
ing. And salt used on a carpot col-

lects dampnessand rusts tho tacka.
Newspapers,dampenednnd torn, an-

swer tho purposemuch moro satisfac-
torily. Rugs Bhould bo shaken from
tho sides, for tho strain of tho wolght
on tho ond Is very apt to looson tho
weft.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop U3ed It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, SpralnB nnd Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scaldsand Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chllblnlns. 1 use
It for everything, and it novor disap-

points any of us. It Burely yanksany
old pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am
tolling you about.

Doubting It.
"Sir," said tho Imperial ruler of all

tho Russlns, "do you realize what a
gulf of Inequality yawns betwoon or-

dinary humanity nnd an autocrat?"
"Dear mo!" nnsworcd tho doumalto

in mild surprise. "Is this gulf proposi-
tion a czarchasm?"

WARNING FARMERS. Wrlto Dr.
Chas. F. Simmons, of San Antonio,
Toxas, for information about his flno
South Toxas farm lands that ho n Bell
ing ln lots from 10 to 640 acres for
?210. Including two town loti on pay-

ments of $10 per month.

Tho winner la ho who gives him
self to his work, body and mind
Chas. Buxton.

TO DRIVK OUT MALARIA
AND IUIL.1 111' THE 8TSTE1W.

Takn tho Old StuniUrrt GltOVKS TA8TKI.K8d
L'UlLIi TONIC. You know what you aro taking,f ho formula It plainly printed on BTory bottle,
ahnwlnif It iBSlnipljrgulnlno ana Iron ln a tastolns
form, nnd thn most effectual form. Vol grown
oeopioanacnimron. wc.

Ho that will lose his friend for a
Jest deservesto die a beggar by tho
bargain. Fuller.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tlrrd out, worried, sleeplessor
what not. It nulotH nnd refreshes brain
and nerves. H'h liquid nnd pleasant to
rnko. Trial bottlo NX. ogular stza2a and
50c at druggists.

It tnkos a conceited man to make
a continuous hit with hlmsolf.

HELPFUL

ADVICE

ijwrBiB . - uBiBwi imimH

You won't tall your family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness you aro too modest. You
neednot beafraid to tell Airs. Pink-ha-m,

at Lynn, Mass., the things you
couldnot explainto thedoctor, xour
letterwill boheldin thostrictestcon-
fidence. From hervastcorrespond
ence witn sick women during tno
past thirty years she may have
gainedthovery knowledgethat will
helpyourcase.Such lettersastho fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablishbeyonda doubt the powerof

LYDIAE-PINKHAM'-
S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. IsormanR. Barndt,of Allen-tow- n,

Pa.,writes :

" Ever since I was sixteen yearsof
agoI had Buffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequenceI had dreadful headache
and wasextremely nervous. My physi-
cian saidI must go throughanopera-
tion to get well. A friend told met
about Lydia E. PinUham'sVegetable.
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and I am telling
anmy menusoi my experience."

FACTS FOR SICKWOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, made
from rooti and herbs,has beenthe
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwho havebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodlo pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,
prostration.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They alto rellere

ITTLE roraDyHpepala,
audTooHearty'

B LVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy tor Dlizlntss, Nau-
sea,m r LL3. Drowslncsd, Bad
T.iHto In theMouth, Coat-
ed Touffue, Pain In Urn
UlUo, TORPID L1VKB.

TUey rcguUi tu Uoweta. Purely Vegetable,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
Genul-i- Must Bear

Win
piy..

Fac-Sinil- le Signature
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Como, Hopkins County, Is building
a canning factory to employ 150 peo-
ple, at n cost of $5000.

Practically every Confederatecamp
In the country observedmemorial ser--
vices in honor of Gen. StephenD. Lee
Sunday.

The nntl-Ualle- y wing of the Demo-
cratic party states that the nione,-spen-t

In the recent campaign will not
exceed $2,G00.

There U again a student trouble nt
College Station. This time It arose
over an article printed In one of the
college papers.

The eighth annual conventionof the
Texas Osteopathic Association ad-
journed at Galveston Saturday after
a two days session.

in rebuilding the damagedbridges
In Dallas county over the Trinity they
will be placednt a height to not Inter-
fere with navigation of the river.

Threo buildings at Hutchlns, Dnllas
County, were destroyedby fire Sunday
morning. The loss will foot up some-
thing like $5000, with $1000 insurance.

The First Nationnl Hank of Pampa.
Texas, has been authorized to begin
business with $25,000 capital. J. H.
Sewell, president; 11. P. Finly, cashier.

A creamery will bo built In Mexla
Just as soon as the machinery can
bo bought and plnced. This enterprise
will be owned and controlled by home
capital.

UDWardB Of 400(1 fept nf rnninnr clrlo.
walks were laid In McGregor wlthirn
three months ending May 23. During
the same time Hlllsboro laid about
8000 feet.

Louis Littleton, aged seventy-thre- e

years, was seriously injured in a run-nwn- y

nt Austin Saturday. Ho was
thrown over an embankmentand his
horse fell on him.

J. J. Fowlkes,a Confederateveteran,
aged Si, died in Dallns Saturday.Tho
remains were interred at Pilot Point, n
former homeof the deceased.A widow
and three married childrensurvive.

H. N. Franklin, a young man about
19 years of age, In the employ of the
Santa Fo Railway as rate clerk at Dal-linge- r,

was run over by a freight train
about noon Tuesdayand cut to plcce3.

Information has been received at
San Antonio from San Francisco that,tj George II. Frohock, a seamanof the
first class, who enlisted from that city
was run down by a train near San
Francisco and Instantly killed.

Mrs. Desslo Rosenberg,wlfo of Na-

than Rosenberg,who conductsa gen-ora-l

merchandisestore In Houston,
. thot herself in the head with an army
lovolver Sunday night. Justice of tho
Peace McDonald held an Inquest and
found that Bhe died by her own hand.
Mrs. Rosenberghad been in ill health

'' for soveral months.

J. M. Stewart, a brakemanemployed
j

on the Texas and Pacific, was killed
near Sprlngdale, north of Marshall.

l He was struck by a train early Satur--
day. Deceased loaves a family at
Longview Junction.

,C Authoritative announcement has
been mndo by D. B. Keeler, Vice-Preside-

of tho Fort Worth and Denver
Railroad, that tho shops of that com-

pany at Childress, which were do

stroyed by fire on May 15, will bo re-

built at once.

Stone & Webster have announcedn

readiness to commenceImmediatecon-

struction of a trolley lino from Dallas
to Cement as soon as right-of-wa-y can
be secured. The proposed lino is to
bo about four miles long.

Carl Dietrich, one of tho best known

German residents of San Antonio, fell

dead at his grocery storo lu West End
Thursday while waiting on a customer.
Apoplexy was the cause. He was 515

years old, and is survived by his wid-

ow, a son and a daughter.

On tho Thomas Barker farm, five

miles south of Taylor, Wednesday
morning August Edbord, a Swede la-

borer about 24 years old. was kicked In

tho left side by n young colt, death
resulting almost Instantly.

David G Stout, n prlvato in Company

B, Nineteenth Infantry, stationed at
Fort Bliss, near El Paso,was instantly
killed Saturday by tho accidental dis-

charge of a gun which ho was clean-

ing for the regular Saturday inspec-

tion

In a fight betweenMonroe McWhor- -

ter and his son and two other men

about eight miles west of Granbury,
v both of tho McWhorters wero shot, tho

father In tho chest and tho son in the
arm.

Whtlo Beatcd at tho dlnnor tablo

Sunday, partaking or tho noon meal,

Herman L. Barrow, a street railway
conductor of Galveston,agedabout 50

years, auddenly expired of heart (us-'eas-e.

Deceasedhad been in ill health

for eomo tlmo.
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all other dlxancK put together,and until the latttow yeerawaa uppoedto ho Incurable. For a iircatmany yeartdoctor prunounced It a local illteane and

preicrlbedlocal roniedlo. and by connantly fallingto euro with local treatment,pronounced It Incurable.Science has pro en Catarrh to be a conMltuttonal
and thcrcfurorequlreironitltutlonal treatment.

L. ' ' i',."lIr,,c"rej manufacturedby F.J.Cheneyft Co.,Toledo, Ohio, fa theonlyCnnitttuttonnleuro on
the market. It la taken Internally In dmea.from IU
drops to n teanpnonful. It acii directly on tho bloodand inucoua aurfaceaof tho (yntein. They offer ouohundred dollar for any caio It fall to cure. Bond
for circular! and tcMlmoulali.

AddreMi F. J.CilKKEV tt CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold 1 DruBKliti. 71c.
Tako II all's Family I'llli for conitlpatlon.

In the 8ame Beat.
"Wo get some sad cases," said tho

attendant at tho Lumpton lunatic
asylum to tho interested visitor, and
opened tho door of tho first cell.

Inside was a man sitting on a three-legge-d

stool, gazing vacantly at the
wall.

"His la an unhappy story," said tho
nttendant. "Ho was in love with a
Ctrl, but she married another man,
tnd ho lost his reason from grief."

They stolo out softly, closing tho
door behind them, and proceededto
tho next inmnte.

This cell was thickly padded, and
the man within was stark, staring
mnd.

"Who Is this?" inquired the visitor.
"This?" repeated tho attendant.

"This i3 tho other man!" Tatler.

BAD ITCHING HUMOR;

Limbs Below the Knees Were Raw-F- eet
Swollen Sleep Broken

Cured in 2 Days by Cutlcura.

"Some two months ngo I had a hu-
mor break out on my limbs below my
knees. They cumo to look like raw
beefsteak,all red, and no ono knows
how they Itched and burned. They
wero so swollen that I could not got
my shoeson for a week or more. I
used five or six different remediesand
got no help, only when applying them
the burning was worseand the itching
less. For two or threo weeks tho suf-
fering was intenso and during that
tlmo i did not sleepan hour at a tlmo.
Then ono morning I tried a bit of
Cutlcura. From tho moment It touched
mo the itching was gone and I have
not ielt a bit of it since.Tho swelling
went down and in two days I had my
shoes on nnd was about as usual.
George B. Farley, 50 South State St.,
Concord, N. H May 14, 1907."

Dispenserof Kisses.
A Frenchman, who apparently has

been amusing himself by reckoning
up the number of kisseshe hasgiven
his wife during tho first 20 years of
his married life.

Ho finds that in the first year ho
dispensedabout 100 kisses a day, or,
say, allowing for birthdays and legal
nnd church holidays, about 36,700 In
the year.

In tho second year this zumber was
reduced by half, and in the third
year to ten a day, while in tho fifth
year his better half had to bo content
with two a day, ono in tho morning
and one In the evening.

What happenedafter tho fifth year
Is "wrapped in mystery," but at the
samo rate of "progression" he prob-
ably arrived eventually at one kiss on
tho first of January every leap year.
Chicago American.

Too Much for Pa.
Tho visitor to tho homo of a well-know- n

Hoosler state author found his
three youngsters romping in the hall-
way.

"What aro you playing, boys?' ho
Inquired.

"Wo nre playing pirates," elucidated
tho smallest.

"Pirates? Why, how can you play
pirates in Indiana? Thero aro no seaa
bordering on this state."

"Oh, we don't need any sea. Wo
aro literary pirates like pa."

And five minutes later a chorus of
yells from behind tho barn told that
tho hand that wields tho pen can also
wield tho shingle.

THE FIRST TASTE

Learned to Drink Coffee When a
Baby.

If parents realized tho fact that cof-

fee contains a drug caffeine which
is especiallyharmful to children, they
would doubtless hesitate before giv-

ing the babiescoffco to drink.
"When I was a child in my mothor's

arms and first beganto nibblo things
at the table, mother used to glvo mo
sips of coffee. As my parents used
coffeo exclusively at meals I never
know thero was anything to drink but
coffeo and water.

"And eo I contractedtho coffeo habit
early. I remember when quiteyoung,
tho continual ueo of coffeo so affected
my parents that they tried roarting
wheatand barley,then ground it in tho
coffee-mil- l, as a substltuto forcoffee.

"But it did not tasto right and they
went back to coffeo again. That was
long beforePostumwas overheard of.
I continuedto usecoffco until I was 27,

and when I got into office work, I be-

gan to havenervousspells. Especially
after breakfast I was so norvous I
could scarcely attend to my corre-
spondence.

"At night, after having coffeo for
supper, I could hardly sleep, and on
rising In tho morning would feel weak
and nervous,

"A friend persuadedmo to try Post-
um. My wife and I did not liko It
at first, but later whe,n boiled good
and strong it waa fine. Now wo
would not glvo up Postum for tho
best coffeo we ever tasted.

"I can now got good sleep,am froo
from nervousnessand hoadaches, I
recommend Postumto all coffeo drink-
ers.

"Thore'B a Reason."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo

Creek, Mich. Road "Tho Road toiWell-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appearsfrom time to time. They
nre genuine, true, and full of human
!urct.

A KENTUCKY CASE.

That Will Interest Alt Suffering
Women.

Mrs. Delia Meancs, 328 E. Front
St., Ky., says: "Sevenyears

ago I began to notice
sharp pain in the
kidneys nnd n bear-
ing down sensation
through tho hip?,
dull headache an d
dizzy spells. Dropsy
appeared, and my
feet and ankles
swelled so I could
not get my shoeson.

I was In misery, and had despairedof
over getting cured when I decided to
try Doan'sKidneyPills. One box helped
mo so much that I kept on until en-

tirely cured."
Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a box.

Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Unkind Analysis.
"Ho seems tobo a very thoughful

and serious man," remarked one
statesman.

"That's an optical illusion," replied
tho other. "He's merely sitting down,
taking life easy and letting his mind
wander."

We Rolterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has beenworking on tho
afflicted. Its mission Is to euro skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing character. Its successis not on
account of advertising, but becauso
it surely does the work. Ono box
is guaranteedto cure any case.

Wonders.
"Wo live in an age of wonders," re-

marked thoinventor.
"Yes," answered his discontented

spoitBe; "wondering when the money
went out and, whero it's going to
come from."

A BIG MARKET FOR PRODUCTS.
Highest pricesalways obtainable,Rich
soil, Pure water, from 10 to C40 acres
and 2 town lots of the richest land
In Southern Texas for $210, payments
$10 per month. Write for informa-
tion, Dr. Chas. F. Simmons, San An-

tonio, Texas.

Spikes In It.
Tommy Rott Huh, it's all right for

you to laugh when I get spanked,but
your ma doesn't use a barrel stave.

Eddlo Fyo Well, it's just as bad.
She uses pa's shoe, and he's a baso-ba-ll

player.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that It

Bears flio
signatureoii-jCtp-- jins, ,
In Uso For Over ;tO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Logical Conclusion.
"Mr. Pursington says he believes a

man should pay as he goes."
"Judging from tho way ho gets in

debt, ho must bo accustomedto trav-
eling backward." Washington Star.

WRITE AT ONCE to Dr. Chas. F.
Simmons, San Antonio, Texas, for In-

formation how to buy from 10 to C10

acresand 2 town lots of the best land
In South Texas, for $210 payable $10
per month.

Ancient City of Thebes.
Tho city of Thebes had a hundred

gates and could send out at each gitto
10,000 fighting men and 200 chariots
in all, 1,000,000 menand 2,000 chariots.

Actual Facts.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt's

Cure has beensold under a strict guar-
antee tocure any form of itching skin
troubles known. No matterthe namo

loss than ono per cent, of tho pur-
chasers have requested their money
back. Why? It simply doestho work.

A Good Cook.
"Is your wlfo a good cook?"
"I should say so. She knows eight

different ways of disguising cold
lamb." Detroit Free Press.

FARMER8 WAKE UP. Your last
chance to buy a farm in the Garden
Spot of tho United States,in Atascosa
County, Texas, near San Antonio.
From 10 to C40 acres and two town
lots for $210. Write for litoraturo and
views. Dr. Chas. F, Simmons, SanAn-
tonio, Texas.

The Highest Reward.
Tho praises of men, and all that

gold can glvo, are not worthy to bo
namod against right living and calm
contentment. Tupper.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kat- e is a certain cure for

hot, sweating,callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists.Price 25c. Don't
acceptany substitute.Trial packageFRBfi.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Lo Roy, N. Y.

After pleasure follows pain, and
after pain follows virtue. W. J.
Locke.

Worry
B 28

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Write nt once to Dr. Chas. F. Sim-
mons, San Antonio, Texas, for

about how to buy from 10 to
040 acresand 2 town lots of tho most
fertllo land In Texasfor $210, payable
$10 per month.

Youth tho Time to Build Wisely.
Youth Is the best tlmo for tho

building of character and the forming
of principle, and tho future depends
on the decisions and actions of the
present. Rev. O. Denton.

Write for Hternture and views ot
fhe richest and best watered land In
South Texas, now being sold by mc
fiotn 10 to G40 acresand two town lots
for $210 at $10 per month. Dr. Chas
F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

One must look downwerds as well
as upwards In human life, though
many have paBscd us in tho race,
thero are many we have left behind.
Sydney Smith.

Don't Delay.
SaTO a possible seriousspell of fever

later on by cleansingyour systemnow
of Its accumulationof Impurities. Sim-rnon'- s

Sarsapaillla will do It. It makes
fine blood, fine appetite, greatstrength
and grandambition.

Set tho allowance against tho loss
and thou shalt find no loss great;
he loses little or nothing that reserves
himself. Quarles.

ATTENTION FARMERS. Do you
know tho virgin lands of TexaB are
going fast? From 10 to C40 acresnn
2 town lots of my 95,000 acre tract for
$210, payable $10 monthly. Dr. Chas.
F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

A good many men have the courage
of their convictions simply because
they have never been convicted.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach nnd heartburn no matter
from what cause.Gives Immediate relief.
Prescribed by phj'Rlckins Decline It Is
pure and effective. Trial bottle 10c. rtegu-la- r

slzo 2Jc and 00c at all druggists.

People never help n man blow his
horn becausethey like tho music.

UTS'. Pt. 'N ltu" Panco and NVrrnti Dlwnvs per-
manentlyenrc-- by HrK line's ( J rtMt NVrw ItrMurer.
Heml fnr KltKK t?uVlul bottlo nnd trmtlM-- . lir.
1L II. Kline, Ixl., Wl ArcliMnot, l'hlla3elphla, l'u.

Many a wise-lookin- g man Is unable
to deliver the goods. - !
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BOWEL

TJCETUIXO

WRITE

5T!

A In tho most fertile part of
South Texas, of from 10 to CIO acres,
Including 2 lots for $210, at $10
per month. You can buy, If you ap-

ply at onco to Dr. Chas. F. Simmons,
San Antonio, Texas.

As a rule tho world doesn't pay
much nttontlon to a man whoso wife
claims to have him what ho is.

Htra. Wln.low'n flnnthlnjr Ryrup.
For children toetblnit, Foftenn the run, ,iiucci

allayi pain, cure wind collu. Uc abottle.

A pretty woman'B smile often wrin
kles a man's purse.

yrupfigs
wnxxxenoenua.

Cleansestho SystemEffect-
ually; Dispels ColdsamiHead-

achesduo Constipation:
Ax. x. n x. A i

.mxhs acts illy,as
a.Laxative.
Bet orAttrnMnrton andChild
ren --younganfiOld.
lo gei its Denej'icialEffects

Always huv the.Genuinewhich
hasxhe full nameof the Com--

nanv

CALIFORNIA
J3 SyrupCo.

by it i& printed on the
front of everypackage.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
one size only, regular prico 50?perbottlo.

Free Cure for Rheu-
matism, Bono Pain

andEczema
DotantcnioodHalmln. I) Il.lcures theworst

cases of KUcumatUm, bono pains, swollen
muscles and Joints, by purifjmu tho blood.
Thousandsof casescured by U. 1. 1). after
all other treatments failed. Prico Si oo per
larco bottlo at drug store", with, complete
directions fcr home treatment. Larcosample
freo by writing Wood Halm Co., AtUnu, Ca.

KEAilCllw urine to buy any--
i thlnjadirertisedin

Its columns should Insist upon having
what they ask lor, rcfutinc all substi-
tutes or imltatisns.

DAISY KILLER, Mrl anywhere

nil lllf. Nrat,
clean.Mtiaturntal,
convenient,tli enp.
laitkts nil fceu-to- n

AbuciUteljr
h(rmler cannot
.pill or tip uv"r,
wiilnotKoil or In-

jure any tli Inc.
IiunratiTcfMl eAVe.
tlu1, Oftlltltalrr,
orarnt ttrmuid for

XOcmtM. IUUU1 UBU11E1.3, UUIUKslljAie.,

Cnn (Tinlm Itlfl IiVTW K

AGENTS tWllnif our nudy.iiiaUo ladle,'t pmnrit t I punt t.t ili.n
KHtHAlk .11 ftj.jl dtA v IaaIj.m 141. V4 t ff L ttill i hi i - T'lUIUI IBIUili WSJ.It rjiLaMANUKACTimiMi CO., llaltliiiure. Mil.

DEFIANCE STARCH neyrrjtlclti
to tbo Iron.

Enor--

To Farmers Everywhere
Why Work Yourselvesto Death Trying

to Make a Living:.

Go to Southwest Texas Where the Land is Fertile Grows
mously Profitable Crops With Little Labor.

Read ThisCarefully.
Enid, Oklahoma, April 13, 1907.

Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas:
Mv Dear Sir 1 was down on your Atascosa County ranch, and spent

four Jays in looking it over. It is a great tract of land; the finest
body of land I was ever on. In the four days I spent on it I am sure I did
not tee acres that could not be cultivated.

The soil is dark andchocolate sandy loam, nnd some black, tvaxy with a
little sand, but no blow sand. I tool; soil from different pastures, and
found the land all underlaid with a good clay foundation.

In my opinion, this land, with proper cultivation, will produce every-
thing that can be crown from Maine to California. I never saw a more fer-
tile Dody of land anywhere.

Such land as thin, if located in Oklahoma, would sell for $50 an acre.
The entire tract Is within the artesian belt The water from theso

Srells that I saw nnd drank, was good for all purposes.
I carried ono of your "New Home Sweet Homo" books with me and

comparedtho views shownby vou in it with what I saw, and found every-
thing just as represented. 1 read your description of this property,
and you have not overdrawn it in any way. No one can realize what a
splendid opportunity this is to get a good home for a very little money in
tho finest climate and on the richest Mnd in the world, until he sees it.

I will be very glad to answerany one who wants to know what I know
sbout your land. .With best wishes,I remain.

Yours very truly, J. S. LIGIITFOOT.

Dr. C. F. Simmonshasdivided bis ranch andis selling from 10 to 640 acres
and2 town lotBfor$2JO.OO payable$10.00 a month without interest. Write
todayfor bookletandsetof views of the ranch andnameof nearestagent.

DR. C. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza. San Antonio, Texas.
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Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
Never falls to relieve nt once. It la thefavoritebabymedicine ofthebetnursesnnd family doctors. Mothers everywhere htlck toIt Bnd urge their friendsto Bi ve It to Children for Colic, Dysentery,
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flux, nnd ali Stomach andIiowel Ailments. You candependon tt. Don't worry, but takeDr.Blpcers HuckleberryCordial. 25 and50 centsat druc (.tores,or by mull. Circulars free.
IIALTIWANUKR TAYLOR DBTJO CO.. Atlnntn. Om.
CURES STOMACH-ACH- E IN TEN MINUTES

WARM

WEATHER
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ForPreserving,Purifying
andBeautifying theSkin,

Hair, and Hands,
for Sunburn, Heat
(Mings, and for all the
purposes of the Toilet.

Sold throughout ths world. Depots! Indon.17.
Chajterhouw Nj j I'arls. 5. Hito tie laPntx: Austra-
lia. II. Towns tt Co., (lney: India, is. K. Paul. Ca-
lcutta; China. IlonB Kong Druz Co.: Japan,llaruya.Ltd.,Toklo: South Africa. Lennon. Ltd.. Capo Iowa,etc., Ittusia. (Apteka). Muicow: it S.aJ
PotterDruir Corp. Sole I'rnp . rtonon.or I'ost-fxe- c, Cutlcura Booklet on UioSLln.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth and bodjr

clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeableodors,
which water, soapandtooth preparations
atonecannot ao. A
germicidal, dislti
fectinf and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy.

fTTl'pH'-Jfl- a

Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat andnasaland T h. V Xi'&M
uterine catarrh. At JBEVWv 3 I y4fl
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid. SEBSsJiFLargs Trial Sample

WITH "HtaiTH AND DIAUTY" BOOK SCNTFAtK
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BostonMasfc

LIVE STOCKAND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE CAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Kansa.City, Missouri

fj flfl SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.50 to 5

We Wboleaale
to the Farmer.

A. H. HESS & CO.
Write tor Catalogue. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houaton, Texai, operataa th. larfait force of
competent detectirea in the South, th.y render
written opiniona in mm. not handled by thaae.
Keaionabte relet.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In greatvariety for sale at the lowcit prico i by
WHaHcua MHbl'll'KK l.MIIX, at., City' Ulueiift

FORTY.FI VF lo,v Vlc Houaton lot..Iitltlo perfect, no incum-brances, to exclinnpo for luudk. Uox 70.8tatlon A, Houaton, Texaa.

OROPSY ZEgrjSSSXgSiU X

WIDOWS'"1113" N EW LAW obtain

PENSIONSbVaCiSi,nSton.MD5.R,s'

W- - N' U'i DALLAS, NO. 23, 1908.

Worry over your ill-heal- th doesyour healthno good, and merely manufac-
tureswrinkles, thatmakeyou look older thanyou are. If youaresick, don'tworry,
but go about it at once to make yourself .well To do this, try taking that well-kno-wn

andsuccessful femaleremedy,

Wine, of Cardui
Mrs. JennieMerrick, of CambridgeCity, lnd., says: "I suffered greatly

with female trouble, andthe doctorsdid me no good. ,They insisted on an opera-
tion, but I took Cftrdui, andit mademefeel like anew woman." Trv fbuvhii.

FOR FREEBOOK
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POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shopequippedwith a gasolineengine power forg-

ing hammersand otherimproved implementsin our line and can

turn out your work promptly and in a manner to give full satisfac-

tion.
VRICES ALWAYS HEASOXA KM5

Give us a call W. A. W1LATLEY
South oi Alexander Mercantile Co. Store.
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HOTeSKg
ggj have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

p due to use of new experimental coal oils. isl

1 EUPION OIL
has been 52 years and hasnever causedan explosion,

Up Are you getting ELTION. lfdoubt about it phone No. g

P 147 or 144 j

BINDERS
If you want a binder come in
and seeus. We havea special talk
to make that will interest you in a
Deeringmachine. We alsohandlethe

PEERING ROW BINDER I

S
which has special features which 1

we believe make it the best mach--

ine on the market for heavycutting.

BINDER TWINE I

are overstocked binder
supply

short, so suggestthat
delay getting supply.

MACHINE OILS
supply

grade binders, windmills
machinery.

CASON.COX&Co.

Mr. andMrs. W. B. Anthony
and of Austin arrived
yesterday on a visit
relatives and old friends
The were for years citi-- ,

zensof andMr. Anthony
served the county for several
terms as sheriff and tax collector,
but for the last several years
hasheld an important in
the statecomptroller's

Mr. E . H. Curtis of the Mc
neighborhood was in

town Thursday, been
summonedon a venire in

court. Mr. Curtis called
'
in and subscribed for the Free
Press. He saysthat cotton is up
to a good generaly and
that all crops are in fine condi-

tion in his

Is for babiesand chil-

dren, and is good for the
ills so commou in hot Look
for tbe ingredients on the bottle.
Contains no drugs, Bold by
FrenchBros.

gEia.j Fillilf rfiill m
w

i used j&j

self

J

A Wreck.

is the only lit description for the inun
or woman who is crippled with rheu-
matism. Justa few rheumatictinges
may be the of a severe at-

tackstop the trouble at the start
with SnowLiniment. Cures
the rheumatismand all palu- - Price
25o, GOo and $1.00 at Terrell's Drug
Store.

FarmForSale.

A good improved farm of 130
acreslocated 2 miles from Gold-tow- n

on the valley R. R.
good 4 room dwelling goodunder-
ground cistern, barn andout-
house, 80acresin cultivation. A
bargain if sold at once, $25.00per
acreon good terms.

B. F Maddox,
Box 351,

G. L. WebsterandTerry
Davis made a business trip to
Rule last Saturday.

Mr. Hicks is on a busi-
nesstrip to Dallas.
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CaHcnHweet
especially
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Haskell, Texas,
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HANKS.

0FFWIA1. STVTF.Str.NT OF Till: FI- -

MM'IAIj CONDITION

Of tin-- llnkill stiilc lt.mk af llaskoU,
Slate orioxns, al the closeof IminU

iii'v on the 1 tth tin) of May,
t!IOS imblWicil hi the Free Press,a
iuMsMitr printed and ntihlMiotl at
Haskell, state of leas,on theilOth
day of May UHs.

Loans ntvl Discounts, v'oimI ir
COlllltll'lIll S5l.2Sl.Ji2

Loam, ri'til ittntr . T.tTii :

Owrili lifts . .. . C.IUJ IB

FurnitureMid t'ituie. I.&V1..V

Duo Horn Atmroto t lloicrrc .Went CJ.a',2 SI

CnMi Item 213 "i
I'uni'iii'j ft.1ft.10Q w.mii id

tllOll' ra.i i

'lot II l tcn.ra3.i2

i.iaiii.itii:5
Caj.i tn I tun I. jioltt in ilu.CiOO ()

I iuIa.iIim) inntlts. net ii7-,-

Dm- - to Hunk mi 1 llnnVcvs, subject
ttirht'd. . . . 2I,tls

linlUIJiml Deiiosltn, ubjcrt to elm k 11

Tltni Lfitlll 'lUrs of Dt'iott 2iM I'd

Total l!l,ii'U 12

MateofTfMiR, County of Jliukell
We, A C Mtuiriek nil (uclMi'iit, .uul II K

Kli'lJj as oiishliT orcnlil li.uik, rarli of u tlo
solemnly Mfnrtlint the aliow Mntemcnt Is

title to tlic beet ol oui knnule'lite ami bellel
A C ""IllMll'k l'lPSllK'llt
11 P. KlcliU tntliler

uorn and subecilbcil to licfoic mc tlile 2"tli
la of M.i. A D. iiiiiftui'ii liuii'li't-- a and
eliilit Wltni' my linn lain', notoilal l on
tliP 'Into last nfoinlil .1 I. Uobpifon

Notan l'ubllo

Coni'Pt Mtest
(i I MrLiilloli )
.1 J tiln ; l)IHI.(ini:.
1. D Killlnbuoith

Mrs. Gordon McGuiro
m v s i c

IIASKKLL, - - TEXAS.
P I A N 0

The Virgil Clavier Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $S.OO a month

for two in a family.

v OCAL
Mme. Mathilde Marchesi Method

terms:
$5.00 a month. $6.00 for two

in a class.

SummerClass Starts June2d.

Phone 264

W oTM ITlgisrQAT- -

at fwKZo AjTSma on vr' COPVD1CKT

NOTHING SMA.1,1.
AllOL'T OUIf STOCK

of grain and feo j - we are ready
for a.l enverr--, whether they
want bushA:, binfuls, cartloads
or carloads. Tn quantity does
not worry us the quality need
not worry you. Bagful or cart-
load, you'll find our oats, corn,
hay and all sorts of provender
the right sort.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co

Plionii 157.

A FIRE IN TUB NIUIIT
is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homele?? especially
if they havehad no iii.-uran- to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTER SON.
HASKKI.L, 'J'KJrtt

Insist upon DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is especiallygood 'or pllce,
Sold by French Broe.

I PROFESSIONAL. 1
SXMXSGG aSaXDsiGX3ffi5)S)33XBSS3Xj;

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watchmaker,Jowolor, Optician

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Buildinu.

PHONE NO. 52. j''
0. UKIIIIMIH, JI I).

i 1.
Physician & Surgoon aPhone: Ofllco 2U1 lies. 15

onirt'OM-- r liby and SlophoiiD
Oiocciy fetoro
MIcroKL'oplviil DIiikikmIk

A SI'KCIAl.TY

r I.. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
ami Burjrery.
lies I'lione No illci' No 1

OlUco at Trcncli Ilios.
Haskki.l, Ti:xas.

V. A KIMimOUGIID
IMiysicIun andSui'Kcnn

OFFICE
TEItKKLLS DltUti STOKL

HASKELL, Ti;..VS.

lErlilciiCD I'lione No. 134.

D'5. w. WILLIAMSON,

ItKSIOKNUK 1'IIONi: 113

OKfc'lCE OVEU

French Hro. Drug Store.

p. I!. A. G. NKATHEItV

Physician and Surgeon,

OUlee Northffift Corner Square.

OtUce 'iihone No fO

Dr Neathtry'E lleb No 'JS

nil, .7 I) &MITH.

Resident Dentist.

OHlce Sherrill IJuildln'.
"- - SS!S,MSP

L'OsTKIt & JONES,
... .

Law, Land and
h

Live Stock.
A O KOSTEU, Att'y nt Low
.7 L. .JONES, Notnry 1'nbllc

H&ekell, Tcire. r.
A. V. McCillEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKKIOE Corner roomb oer
FARMEKS NATIONAL I1ANK

Will jirai'tlcvln nil the CoarU.

LI G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilnlld's N W Cor Square

PeteHelton W. II. .MurchUoi)

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
IIASKKLL, - - . TKXAS.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Offlce in MJcConnell Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offlcoi StateHunk Ilullillni;
HAHKELL, TEXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect aud Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72, Haskell, Texas.

C. Ii. TERRELL, M. D.
Oflice Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

REMEMBER
It' not how yoa live, bnt how's your liver?

If not in perfect order, make It to by Being
Hlrnmoni' Liver Purifier, tin boxes only. It's
tuesnreit,safeot and rnoit attreeable old to
that .rganeverputln,

JL - ' f"mmmm & "- -
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MEETING CALLED
Ilciiiocnitlc Kxcciillm Coiitniltlco to

Moid .June lolli.

The Democratic Executive
Committeeof Haskell county is
hereby called to meet at the
court house in Haskell on the
third Monday in June, being the
15th inst., to take action in ac-

cordancewith the election law
of the State on the following
matters:

To determine by lot the
in which the names of all

shall beprinted on the
election ticket.

2. To decide whetherthe nom-

ination of county officers shall be
by majority or plurality vote.

3. To estimate the cost of
tickets, election blanks, station-
ery, compensationof election of-

ficers and other necessaryexpen-

sesof holding the election.
4. To apportion the estimated

costof holding the primary elec-

tion among the various candi-

dates for county and precinct
officer in proportion to the im-

portanceand emolumentsof the
severaloffices.

5. To receivefrom the county
chairmanthe certificates of the
state and district chairmen of
the namesof all candidates for
stateand district offices which
are authorizedto appear on the
primary ticket, and to transact
such other business as shall
properly come before the county
committeeat suchmeeting.

This is the most important
meeting that is to be held by the
county committee prior to the
election and eachprecinct com-

mitteeman is urged to attend it.
C. D. Long, chairman

Dem. Co. Ex. Com.

Mr. Ad Tonn, formerly of
Sagertonbut now of Truscott on
the Orient Railroad, was in the
city Monday. He statedto the
Free Pressreporter that the
Orientbridge on the south Wich
ita River was about completed
and that his town was grow-
ing rapidly. He also said
that crops in his sectionare fine.

Baptist Meeting.

Rev. J. A. Arbuckle, pastor-evangelis- t,

of Cameron,Texas,
will hold a protracted meeting at
the Baptist church in Haskell,
beginning on the first Sundayin
July.

It Reached theSpot.
Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large getioral store at Omega, 0 and
1b president of the Adams County
Telephone company, as well as of the
Home Telephone company, of Plko
county, Ohio, saysof Dr. King's New
Discovery: "It saved my life once.
At least I think it did. It seemedto
reach the spot the very seat of my
cough wheu everything else failed."
Dr. King's Now Discovery uot only
readiesthe cough spot; it heals the
sorespotsami tho weak spots and the
weak spots in the throat, lungs aud
chest. Sold underguaranteeat Ter-re-l's

Drug Store. 50o aud $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

The World's Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease,on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria
is encountered to a greateror less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-
comeclimateaffections lassitudo ma-
laria, Jaundice, bllllouBiiess, fever aud
ague, and co'neral debility, the most
effective remedy is Electric Bitters,
thegreatalterative and blood puri-
fier; the antidote for every form of
bodily weakness,nervousness,and in-

somnia. Bold under guarauteoat
Terrell'sDrug Store. Price 60c.

A Happy Father
is soon turned to a sad one If he has
to walk the floor every night with a
crying baby. McGee's Baby
Elixir will make the child well,
soothe his nerves, Induce healthy,
normal slnmber. Best for disordered
bowelsand sour stomach all teeth-
ing babiesneed it. Pleasant to take,
sure and safe, contains no harmful
drugs. Price 25 and50 ceuts per bot-
tle. Sold by Terrell'sDrug Store,

Mr. JohnRlha, of Vlnlng, La.,says:
"I have beenselling DeWitts Kidney
andBladder Pills for about a year
and theygive bettersatisfaction than
anypill I ever sold." Sold by Frenob
Bros.

Mrs. L. D. Nolen of Weinert is
visiting friends in Haskell.

'".jgKanymr

OhlldioiiH Dn,y Exorcises.

At Christian Church Sunday
Evening June7th at 8:30 P.M.
The Christian Sunday School
will give the regular Children's
Day Exercises entitled Cross
and Crown: This is our annual
day for the children to makean
offering for Foreign Missions,
andwe hope to have the best ex-

ercisesthis year that we ever
had. Our school hasbeen cortrib-utin- g

to this work regularly for
the lastfew yearsand expect to
exceed all former years this
time. The SundaySchoolsof our
Church contributed over $77.00
last year for foreign missions
alone, andour own school gave
liberal in that work, besideswe
give entire collections on the 1st
Sundayin each month to our Or-

phanshome at Dallas.,
We hope to havethe house

well filled-- , come andencourage
the children in this life work of
the church. You will be welcome
and we assureyou that the exer-

ciseswill be pleasingto you.
Come andbe prepared to make
an offering for mission work in
foreign fields.

No admissioncharged.
J. L. Robertson.

Supt.

TIM HASKELL ICE PLANT.?

Now in Pull Operation, Produc-
ing ti Superior Qtnlity of Ico.

The Haskellice plant filled its
huge vats with waterand began
the operationof making ice the
first of this week. The capacity
of the ice vats is 125 tons and by
the last of the week they will
have that quantity of ice. On
the first run it was necessary to
fill and freeze the entire system
of vats, thereafteras the ice is
removed the vats are refilled
with waterand the freezingpro-

cesscontinued,the daily capacity
being eighteentons.

As stated in a previous article
in the Free Press, the system
employedis a new one; the Has-
kell plant being the fourth of its
kind put in in the United States.
It is claimedto possessvery su-- --

perior merits over the older sys-

tems, in that all particles of.
matter, or trash, are expelledby
pumping into the vats streams
of compressedair, which keeps
it thoroughly areated and in
constant, rapid motion, thus
washing away all particles in-

steadof allowing them to settle
into the cakes of ice; that the
ice is frozen at a lower tempera-
ture, that is, at eight degrees
abovezero or 24 degrees below
the normal freezing point, and
therefore is harderand will not
melt so rapidly; the amonia va-

por nor any chemical does not
come in contact with the water
or ice and it is entirely free of
any chemicaltaste or odor and
is more healthful to use.

The writer called at the plant,
a day or so ago and was given a
chunk of ice which he used at
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home andwhich seemed to sub
stantiateall the claims made for.
it.

-
A Smile C!jA I

is a pretty hard thing to accomnllsh.
when you're blue, billious aud out of
sorts. Thero is u sure cure foi all
kinds of stomaohandlivorcomplalnts

coiistlputlon and dyspepsia. Bal-
lard's Herbine1b mild, yet absolutely
effective in all cases-- Price 50 cents
per bottle. Sold by Terrell's Drug
Store,

in
Valued SameasGold.

B. G. Stewart,merohant of Cedar
View, Miss., says: "I toll my custo-mer-s

when they buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills they get tbe-wort- h

of that much gold In weight,
if afflicted with constipation, malaria,
or bllllousness.'' Sold under guaran-
teeatTerrell'sDrug Store. 25o.

inBoya Will be Boys
aud are always srettlnir aarsinh
outs, sprains, bruises, bumni. hnml
or soalUs. Dou't negleotsuch things
muy may resultseriously if you do,
Apply Ballard's Suow Liniment ac-
cording to directions right away and
it will relieve the palu and heal
the trouble. Price 25o, 50o and $1.00.
Sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers ae
small, sate, sure and gentle little
jjiiih. oum uy rrenculiros,

li
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